
NOVEMBER 4, 1868.] 
Alllerlcan Hallway Master Mechanics AssociatIon. 

A convention of Railway Master Mechanics was held at 
lileveland, Ohio, Sept 30, at which time an organization was 
formed, and thA above title adopted The following officers 
were ch"sen: President, Mr. H. M. Britten, of the Indianapo
li�, Cincinnati and La Fayette Railway; Vice-president, Mr. 
N E. Cbapman, of the Clev.·land and Pittsburg Railwlty; 
Secretary, Mr. Frederick Grinnell, of the Atlantic and Great 
Weslern; Treasurer, Mr. S. S. Hayes. of the Illinois Central 
Railway. A constitution was alopted and signed by the gen
tlemen present, a large ];lumber of railroads being repre
sented. A Committee on Order of Business was appointed, 
which reported the following subj ects for diocussion : 

'1. Are steel plates preferable to iron in the construction of 
locomotive roilers, and if so will the difference in strength, 
durability, and safety, j ustify the excess of cost of steel as 
compared WIth the cost of the best iron? 

2<1, What should be the thickne�s of steel or irou plates 
whpn used in the constrnction at the outside shell of a forty
eight inch boil�r? Also the best and strongest mode of riv
eting and bracing the same? 

3d, Wbat water space is deemed best upon the sides and 
ends of  a furnace, b ,th for wood and coal burning engines? 

4th, How does the durability of steel for furnaces and fiue 
sheets compare with that of copper or best iron? 

5th, What space should there be bet w"en the fiues so as to 
obtain the greatest abBorption of beat? 

6th, What size fiues and what length. will give the best re
sults in wood and coal burning engines? 

7th, What i. tbe experi�nce of the different master me
chanics as to thp wear and tear of steel tires now in use on 
their respective roads? 

8th, What are the views of this convention on the subject of 
packing for cylinder and stuffing boxes? 

9tb. What are best modes of preventing the formation of 
lime and otber IDcrustations in boilers? 

10th, W�t is the opinion of this convention as to the pre
sent system of safety valves, levers and fixtures upon locomo
tive and other boilers-is it the safest and. best? 

11th, Would not the adoption of a "lock up valve," that 
could not be interfered with by the engineer, tend to the 
prevention of explosions now so frequent? 

Tbe following- committees were appointed 'to report upon 
these subjects at the next mpeting : 

On the articles 1st to 6th, inclusive, Messrs. Hayes, 
Jauriet, and Anderson; article 7th, Philbrick, Ed,ly, and 
Perry; article 8th, Brown, Chapman, and Smith; article 9th, 
Dripps, Towne, and Ray; article 10th and 11th, Stone, Young, 
and Wells. 

On motbn a committee of three-Messrs. Kinsey, Cooper, 
and Congdon-was appointed on valves anti-1riction, SIze, etc. 
Messrs. Losey, CuJlen, and Little, were appuinted a commit
tee on the expl08ion of boil ers. 

After the transaction of some minor business, the meetinl! 
adjourned, to mept at the sh[)ps of the Pennsylvania Central 
Rail way at Pittsburgh, Pa , on the second Wednesday of Sep
tember, 1869. 

.. _ .. 

Adulterations In Vlnella}". 

The Prairie F(JfI'mer. has the following on adulterations in 
vinegar: Since the great increase in the price of high wines. 
on account of the heavy tax imposed by the G"vernmAnt, 
there has been a disposition, on the part of vinegar manufac
turers, to produce the rfq uisite degree of acidity hy mpans of 
a cheaper substance than acetic acid, which forms tbe acidity 
of all pure vineg'lr, and which can only be prod uced by tbe 
oxidation of alcohol. Sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric 
aci<ls are all elLployed for this purpose, but in the great ma
jority of cases. the former is used, on account of its extreme 
cheapness and its intense sourness. 

This acid may be detected, even in extremely small quan
ti'ies, by taking a portion of the suspected vinegar, placing, 
it in a clear g lass vessel, and dropping into it a few drops 01 
a solution of the chloride of barium, or the nitrate of barita 
If the vinegar remalDB clear after the introduction of this 
substance, it is sufficient proof that it contains no sulphuric 
acid. If, on the other hand, t,he liquid presents a cloudy ap
pearance, it is on account of tbe formation of the sulpbat" of 
barita, which will remain insoluble, whatever acid may be af
terwards added. 

The detection of nitric acid is not so easy. It may be dis
covered , however. by first adding to the vinegar placed 
in a wine glass, a few drops of sulphuric Dcid, waitmg a few 
minutes for tbe mixture to cool, and then dropping' in a crys
tal of the sulphate of iron, or coppera�. If nitric acid is 
pr.es.ent, a brown ring will for m around this substance, in the 
bottol)1,of t:bee glass. 

To detect h,YdNCblorlc or muriatic acid, we have only to 
bring the suspeeted vjljlegar to a moderate heat, and to bold 
over it a glass rud Qr shaving of wo"d, w()istened in aqua am
monia. If thiS acid be present, it will form White fumes as 
the two Bubstances come in contact, forming, a8 they do, cblor
ide of ammoni um, or sal-ammoniac. 

Ordinarily, however, it will only be necessary to test for 
sulphurIC acid; but this should alw'lYs be dOIl,e before using 
vinegar, as tbis acid is very inj urious to the health, and ex 
ceeding-Iy liable to destroy substances placed in it to be pre
served, as pickles. A few cents' worth of the substance WI' 
ha,ve recommended under this head, is suffiCient to test all 
the vinegar wbich would be used in a family fO.r m8�y years. 
'l'be,«hp.apness of sulpburic acid is so great that .vinegar may 
be made fYD,!,D �t-or, rather, a subetance that passes by the 
.name of vinegar-for only a cent .or two per ,gallo�. That it 
is so made, is evident from the faot,t[mt c\lrboys of swphuric 
acid are t" be found in most of the manufactories of " pure 
cider vinegar ," � this as in other cities. 

J tittttifit ,mtritnu. 
THE first mill in America for makinv sewing silks and 

tWiRtS b y water was built by Rodney Hanks, III Mansfield, 
about fitty-eight years since. The first silk made by ma
cbinery in th" United States was made in 1829, in Mansfield 
In 1814 silk rose to $30 a pound. The census of 1810 givee 
uSlhe value of the silk manufacture and raw silk or Massa· 
chusetts and Connecticut for that ypar -$29,121. In Wind· 
bam County, Connecticut" the val ue of these products in 1825 
was $54.090. In 1831 Mansfield produced 84,000 worth of 
silk. 

----------.. � .. �--------
Can Any One Beat ThiS '1 

OLD SAYBROOK, CONN., Sept. 26, 1868. 
MESSRS. WHEELER & WILSON: 

Gentlemen .'-1 wish to say that I have in my family a 
" Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine," that bas been in 
almost daily use for tbe past ten (10) years, and not a thing 
has ever been done to it in way of repairing; not a screw 
loose, or any part of it out of order in all that time. It has 
been used in making coats, vests, and pants, of tbe thickest 
ot woolen goods, beside doing all kinds of family sewing, and 
is now, this day, the best machine for work I ever saw. 

Can any one beat this? 
Respectfully, GILBERT PRATT. 

Any one who can boat thiR (and we think m�,ny can), will 
please address Messrs. WHEELE R & WILSON, 

625 Broadway, New York. 

OFFICIAL REPORT OF 

PATENTS CLAIMm 
Issued by the United States Patent Office" 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 20, 1868. 

Reported Official/v for the Scientiflc American. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the fol1owin� 
befn� a sr.bedule of fees!-
un nl1ng ellen Ca.ves • ••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. u� ••••••••• � ••••••• $l(;1 
On dHng .!8.cb apphcstion for a .patent, except for a desum ............... 0. $lfl 
8� ������ r:Jo:its�rbn�����ate·ni.S:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J�� 
On Roulh.:atlon tor Rel�SUt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. •• •••••• _ •••• $3� 
On applIcatIon for Ex4enslon of PlltenL ..•...•. , .•..•..•.•.......... .•..•. . •. .  $:'J( 
On erantfnJO:; tne Extenslon .....•.•.•...•••.•••.•••••••••.•••.•••••••••..•• �� •.• $50 
On Illing 8 DisclaImer ........................ .. ............................... $10 
On filin� aDplic�tion for DeslgIl (thrpe and a balf years) .....• , .............. $10 
On Ulin,!!' IlpphcatloL. for DeSign (sevpn years) ... 40 ......................... . $15 
on 1l1ine 1I,Dolication for Desi!!!! (t'ourreeD vears) .... . .... ......... ......... $3CI 

In addItion to WhiCb tberp are some small revpnne�stamp taxes. Residencs 
of Canada and Nova ScotIa pay $500 on application. 

c:r Pam pltletscontaln,ng the Patent J,aws ana full part'culars of tile mod 
oj applv ng for Letters Patent,specfv ng 8 ze ofmode lrequ,red. and much 
other nformation useful to Inventors, maV be had grlfti8 bvaddre88,no 
M UNN � ao .. Pu,lJz,sher8 of the Be·entitlc Amer·can. New York_ 

83124. -CAR-COUPLTNG.-George S_ Acker, Kalamazoo, as
)Signor to bimselt ana It. A. Lacey, tJpt.roit. MICh. 

I cltum ttle vlate�
f 

J and K. thiml)le, L, ba�p, M, and cbannel, N, in ronnec· 
tion witb tbe link, , and pin, D, and draw bar,.! A ",hen arran2:ed and oper
atin� substantial1y as and for thp_12urposps set Ir"lrlb .  
83,125,-BoILER SAFEc,TY V AIoVE.-Edward Andrews, Potts

vilJe Pa. Antedared October 9. 18G8. 
1 Claim, 1st. The srrangem.'nt anli combination of the balanced valve. E ,  
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83,12,;.- INKSTAND.-H. P_ Andrews, and M. E. Rawson , 

Clevf>land, Obio. 
Wp claim,lst. An ink-I'levatinz elastiC air saCk. constructf'd wi�h a Derfo

rated corkill� ena. which is ot' tbicker material than the body of the sack, 
8uhsta.n'i:aj1y as fle�criberl. < 2d, 'the horizontally slidlne cover, D, preB-sure plate, F, one or more afr 
chambers, E, and OUP or more ink reserVOIrs, G. combined and operating 
sub�t'lDtially as de�cf1bed. 

3d, The covf'r, D. pivotf'd at b. and extended lnto a If'vpr of'yond snid plY· 
�{:gfa1i�til��ge

c���C!·�e":��rb�Jat�rallY rocklUg or rolllll� pld.te, F, lluD-

4th The ink ]'eSf'rVOIrs. G 0, in combination with a "ase. A which is vro 
vided WiTh It. removanle t p and mef\.n� for P:tr�CtjDg the raIsing of ink Into 
supply cups by the movement ot a single cover to Said CUPfI� substantially as 
decsrlbed. 
83,127. - REVENUE STAMP FOR LIQUOR BAR�ELS.- George 

w. BISbop� Baltimorp, Md. Antedated October 6, 1868. 
1 claim, l..,t, Thp oblong vlate, A, provIdea WItb flanges on tbe side'S, and 

with 8 central box. St when COI'StruCl ed sub�tantially as and for ttd- pur. 
pOl'les �pectfied. 

2d" TtJe" stamn," C. made of �ofL metll. and pl'ovidf'd with' p1D�, b b, as de. 
scribf'rt, anJ uSl-'d with ttle bl'veled box, B, '!'ubsmntially as set furth. 3d, The combmation ot the perforate !<l]de, D. wlth the �l()X, B, in the 
Pl
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h
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purposes specified. 
tl3,128. - GROOVING MACHINE. - William H. Bond, and 

w��1�7��; �,sJ,
r
�1�

s
:'lon�r1}cted in such mRnner as to alternately 

present o;t, plaln or grooved rollmg' facE', as deenred, substantially as and for 
the

f
nrpose hprein des.cr1bed .. 

83, 29.-PERM UTATI ON LOCK.-Edward W_ Brettell, EIJza 
I gl��t;n �h/tlOllow whpf'l, B, paWl, tt with lts arms, r and s, in eombinarion 

with tb inner circillar tnmbl�r�, and the c�qe, A, all constructed and ar� 
r3.D!l't'd to operate in tbe manner and for thenllrDose�et forth. 
83,130 -PLOW POINT.- Lyman D. Burch, Sherburne, N. Y. 

I (')aim, 1st, The ribs or braces, D. Dl, and D�, constr uctt'd and operatlDg 
!."un8ta dally ap descfl bed. 

21. The stays, E aad .E't constructed· and operating snbstantially as de· 
sCfibed, 
8ilJ31.-SAW FRAMF..-Beauman Butler, and Charles F. 

Ramflav, St. JobnRhUry, Vt . 
We claim, 1st, The saw frame, constl"ucte'l wbstantiallyas above descrih· 

ed w1tn a rlg'ld e! a, A A' C E, and a :fit'xible end. BeE'. 
2d, The prOV1�JOn, in a ouck saw frame, of the sprmg' or cushIOn, G G', sub· 

stantially as and foT' Ule nurposp. 8et forth. 3d, Tht' slotted ears, I 1, or rbt'ir f'quIvalent. employed to connect tbe cross 
bar and end piece, and permit mutual play between tbem, substantially as 
deRcrlbed. 
83, '32. - HOSE, AND MACHI NE FOll MAKING Hos1l:.- George 
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We claim,lsL, As a new arm'le of mfl.ilufacture, flfl-xible hose, wben con" 
srruct rI subst;,tntlslly 1\8 and for toe purpose �pPcified. 

2d, The apparatus. cODstrUf'tea q.g �e8criben, whereby alternat.e htyers or 
piles 01 yarn �n t read are la1d h IlCally round the core tn oppqsite direc· 
[ions, as herem set forth aud shown. 
83,133.-FEEDING MECHA.NISM FOR SEWING MACHINES.-J 

L. (;01", and David H. Coles, New York city. 
We claim. �st, The cam slide, C, In combma.tion with the feed bar, A, sub

stfl.ntlally as and tor the purpose de1'lCrlbed. 
2d. The feed bar, A, in comb1nation with the cam sltde,C, constructed as' 

described, and its mecbamsm for adjustment, as and for the purpose set 
forth. 3d, The adjnsting screw, G, in �ombination with the cam slide, Ot and  feed 
bar, A, subbtantially as ana for tile purpose described.) 
83,134.-SNAJ' HOoK.-Edward A. Cooper. Buffalo, N. Y. 

I rIa 'm tbe book, A. ,C,-J.st WIth binge pin,�, and cross b' r. h, in combina .. 
flon witb the grooved tongue. J), and bo\v sprmg, b, when the parts are ar
rangf'd and seetfred togetller in the manner d�s�rlbed. 
83,�35.--VENTING CORE.-George u.Crgs��y,Philadelphia,Pa 

Antedated OctOber 8, 1868. ' . 

SlI1d�,\�1�1��:, ��!n�' d�8 p16\�l't�'dGW\���. �!
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«cribed, or itseqUlvalent, for unparting the deSIred move�ent to the said 
P�L . 

83J36,-BoAT DETACHING ApPARATU8.-Thomas L Cuth
���a�� y'l�����.

o�nty, S. (J·t aSSIgnor to bimself, Nat'haniel LeVin,' anl 
I claim the H marinecradle,"by WhICh ships' bOMS or yawls may be low .. 

ered ,na d tached in tne mannt'r descri pd 1n the aoove sp,'ci'fi ·stIOD, or 
any otber 5ubstantJally the same, and Whl�h WlII produce the Intended ef
fect. 
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83,137.-LoCK FOR TRUNKS. PIANOS. E TC. -C. N. Cutter (as

foigno:r to DaViS,Hill & Co,), Worcf'Sft r, M ass. 
I chim.lst. The combinl1.tlOIl, with the face plate, D, or thf' hinged tongue 

C, substamially.as and for th" purposes set forth. 
2[<, Th,' combinl\tlOn, With tbe f,we·plate, D, ot the binged tonguB.C and 

�prlDg. E, 8udbtaTlt1allv as and 'or tb� pU"P Ises set fnrttl . 
83.138.- THACK LIF'rER.-Ch"rles De Bergue. Weetminster, 

Gr .. at BritHln. 
I cLnm tbe WIthin de'cClbpd jnstrument, cons18tin'! of the metal ben plate, 

a., ub/ot'<I lever, 1""\, a.nd opara l lDg Rer-- w, e, rbe wholE' constructt'd and opel" 
atim! f;ubstantlal1v as and tor the purpose herein set forth. 
83,139 -bTOVE-PrPE DAMPER.-WIlliam 1:i. Deily, Syca-

morp, Ill. 
I c aim tllp, two partca�e. formed by tbe parts, A and M. having fla!,ges, 

DB, f'lr supportine the j01f\ts 01 TIlpe, aud H. receB-S insH1e, in wbich a namp
er, H, is mnde to operate for regulaLing the dran, substalltially as ana. for tile 
pnrpos set fortb. 
83,140.-NoZZLE FOR CANS.-Frederick W_ Devoe, New 

Ynrk clty. 
1 clnim.1st, Tbe plate. C, made sep'ilrate from tbe nozzle and can� m Cnm� blD i!tlOn wilh the nozzle and the can, substantially as and for the purpose 

bt'rem speCified. 
2d, The box formed wit' in tbe nozzle by the Closed bottom, C, and thecal> 

or stoOpt"r, substantially a4 berein descrIbed. 
83,141.-CLOTH DRAWI<RS - Job Dyson, New Bri�ain, Conn. 

1 clajm clotb dr.wers marie by forming eacb half or leg portion in One 
p1f'ce, witb tt,e f'eRm down the back of the Ii-g, "md an opeDlllg, B. suitablY 
lucated to fnrm the bully cOllnection of the t\Vo leg�, substatllitdly as shown 
and desC':tlbe 1. 
83142 -RAILROAD-CAR HEATER.-John C. Eckert, Dayton, 

O'tlo. 
r claim, 1st, The knob or trigger, N, in combination with tbe vase,for tbe 

p 1rpO"f' 8f>t forth. 
20, The inner catCh, T, with tbe shutter, P, it� spring, S. and arm, Q f as 

herein d, sf'ribpd and shown. 
._ .. 8<1, The falhne: door or sbutter, C. and sprine, E, acting in comblDatiou 
WIth [,tle iII10l. D, the lever, F, and s1ide, G, arranged to operate substsl.ltial .. 
]y af! herein j eSfflbed.1\nd for the purpo�es set fort-h. 
83,143.- PAPER CUTrING MACHINE. - ::lpencer Ellsworth, 

LH,COU, In. 
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and operarlllg jn tbe manner and tor the p.urposes herem set t rtu. 
2d, The ('omb) , ation of the t)ar, C, provlLled WIth tbe grooves. c, ttlp car .. 

riaf!'e, D. provioed wHb tbe rib, b, and adjustable rib, d, an tIle screw, L, aU 
ar{J,

n
��� ��i:t����i�oi:; :;��,�

a
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l
�ef'#: 8! mova-

ple rIb gUJd'", 0, and screw, L, all arrangpd in toe manner and t or the pur� 
pose� �DecHled and sbown. 

4th, The combination of tbe bar. C, frame, A, rods. F, sorings, G, trf:adle, 
N, anJ tootbed plate, 1"', arranged to operate as specU:ieu, aud IOr t11e purM 
-gosp,s I'let ftllth. 
tl3,144.-PERMUTATION LocK.-William F. Ensign, Troy, 

NY. 
I claim. in combination, the interlockmg of the wbe,.·ls or tumblers. and 

cloRing of tbe gateway In the wbeels by thtt SliUf'Sl as Shown and deSCrIbed. 
83,14iJ.-WASHl.N G MACHINE. -Robert E. FerguRon, ChIcago, 

1lI. 
1 Claim the arrangement of the wringpr rib, Ii centrally over the tub of 

tbe machine, whpn supnorted upon a bar or bars, C D. WtUCll at the �ame 
Tl m!' enclo-es and prnH:Cts the gearing of rile maf'hine from the wal er ex� 
presl'led trom tbe clotbes by the wrmger, all constlucted and operating as 
ar,d f"f the purposes speCltied. 
83,146. COMBINB;D 8KlRT AND HOSE SUPPORTEH.-Maria J. 

F, s�, Charles�o""n, Mass. 
D � t�}�f�tl[�; �:l}�;·��t�i���;J;��l;;��nS��, !�����
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and arrangpd substantial1y as t)et fonn, 
83.147.-MACHINE FOR CARBURETING AIR.-Theodore F. 

Frank, Buft'aIo, N. Y. 
1 claim, l�r. An upright cyl Illdrical vessel formmg the carbureting cham � 

bpr. D, regulltting compartmt>nt, G, and warer tauK. 1 , cQutalllillg the air 
r�:Tr'a�e�A���� ��� ���l�:llrlg
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anfi t'orth. 
2o, The combin!ltion and arrangement of the plevated pipe, b, wlth the 

rf'g'ulatmg vesf'el G G', substantially as and for the pql Dose t"peci fied. 
83J48.-bPLJ:in KNIFE.-�amuel ]'riend ana John McCol 

lorn; D<'catur, 11L 
We I'laim the cO'lstruction and arrangement of thf' stock. A, fis;- rectangu" 

lar k, ife blade. B,Becured theretl) by me';1.llS uf ttl IJ 8,tirruD�, ,j a, ana adjUst� 
t>d OY means ol'tbp Fet scr. ws, b b, curvea metal �pnLJg apron, C, secured to 
�� ����l�� ���:�l���;,
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83,149.-PLAS'l'lC COMPOSITION.-Hannah G. Gaskin, Union 
V.le.N Y. 

I claim, lsto A plastiC composition of flout' or starch, treated substantially 
as d '  sCl"10ed, in f': 'mbination with glue, resin, �um, or other eqmvalent 
subsrance, as descrIbed. 

2d, Tbe new artIcle ... ,f plastIC manuf"cmfC', substantially as describpd. 
83,150.-tiMN HOLDJ<R. Lorenzo D. GilletL Hochester, and 

H ... fJrv Wo lumal], Detroit, 'heb. 
We claim the constru('tjotl of a rein holder, wltb bed p late A, curved 

If''vf'r, F. and spring,D, arranged and operatJng substantIally as berein de· 
f'crlbed. 
83,151.-SRED PLANTEtI.-John 1\1. Gitchell, Haverhill, as-

SI/!nor to J. F. Mors�, Nortb Haverhill, N. H 
m!a;
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th!"' pulleys. the cral kea shat , and tne pitman, arranged wlt,n the Slider, the 
wbeel sllah, and the bOPPE'r, 1n m9nner, and to operate WIth an endless oand 
or cDal1, smlstant lallY as speCIfied. 
83,152 -MANUIfACTURE OF SHOT.-William Glasgow, Jr., 

and John G. Wood, 8r. L \uis, Mo. 
W f' claim. 1st, The mf'tbod (JerelD describeil of producing shot, consIqting 

!Y:6!�[�:�VI: �� g:��P��'�ll��
e :ru�tJ�
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a
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state, througn a column of 

� 2d. The heating of said culumn at or TIPar the top. s@ that tbe molten shot 
shall first lmplilge up, In the heated portloLlof the medmm, and ue qmckly 
coolf'd by itll deece t mto tHe cooleI' 001' IOn of the Bune. 3d, 'lee empluyment ut all adjustabJe h· aTing- appardtus,_so arranged and 
operating as to impart heat to a v aesired part or tbe cooll.g column, sub· 
stanttally as and tor the purpose set forto, 

(tn, TrJe COHstTuction of the coolIng reservoir with a lateral branch for 
the wltlldrawal of the shot, 8uostanti,dly as herein shown and Described. 
83,153.-BILLIAllD TABLE.-Karl Gudenoge, San Francisco ,  

Cal. 
I claim the COl struction of a billiard table bv the arranl?emel1t of the 10n .. 

gitudtnal slat.s, a a. tnnsverse, slats, b h, 10ngJtudi'lal ralls, c C c, and a1ter� 
nate wide boards or pieces, i..l d d, placed eugewise, and held bV tilE" trans .. 
ver8t bars, e e e. or equivahm"�, sllbst'tnti tllY 8S a 11 for the purpose dl�" 
scribed. in combhtlition wlththe p.Lpier mach� or pasteboard .... ed, A, applled 
ar-d prepal"ed as specifteo. 
83,154 -COMBINJl:D PLOW AND HARROW.-Jacob Haessel, 

1 �ia�l�
u
t�'e

M
a�'rllnl{empnt ot the harrows, D, "itb tbe plow, A B, in tlle 

manner shown and df'BCribed. 
83,]55 -CORN HARVESTER.-J ohn D. Hampshire, Paper 

Mills P08t 01l'\ce, M d. 
1 claim, ht, 'the Circular saw or cutler, E. perforated Wi'h holes, k,ancl 

arrangen 10 connection \\'lth the sprma tmr. 0, bar, Q. and d.isChar,�dng bar 
R. to operate 111 the m�nner suhstantially a", iLn i for the purposl.:' sel for th 
2d, The bow, U, cOlll1ected wirll �he 'lflC'HLrgi'lg' bar, E" anlj arrall�ed to 

oper'.J.te In cQr,nt'ction therewith 8ubs�antt..Jly in the manher as and for tile 
p
Ull,°�1:������: in combjoation with the Circular saw or cUlter, E, ar .. 

rallged to per ate substantlallv as anfi for thf' purpose I'Ipecititld. 
4tb, rhe ('ombmation oft'1e flaW or cuttr>r, E,reel, \1, sprmg bar, 0, bar, Q, 

�����i��f;
n
� �

rd �Jrath
d
e ��';pJ:e��t f���h:red to operate In tnc manner sllO· 

83,]56,-AUGER HANDLE -T. C. Hendry (assignor, to himself' 
anfi R. B. Smi 11), Unhn POint, Ga. 

I cl81m the combm �t,lon of tile sock:P,t, A, formed by two tubes, a and h. 
crOf'SIU,g each other, wlth the bandle, B, maae ad.1u!oItable in the Iilocket,b. and 
the aUller sba/.k.c b:tVmg a ratcbetttlel'eon. ext<:"ndmg uo through the I U ne 
a, and hanelle. B, all constructed and arraaged substantlally as aud fvr the 
purposes herein specrfied. 
83,157. -FASTENING FOR CHECK HOOKS AND TERRETS.-A. 

L. HIll, D,�carur, Ill. 
I rLtim tht' screw, B, wi'·b allat head, D.havin,2; Its corners, a, turned up

wards,and used tor connec1ing tt)e terr�t, or check nook, A, whe 1 said terIet 
or h01lk 18 provided wltb a felaale screw in the shank, all substauthtlly as 
herem shown and describpd. 
83J38,-SEIfDlNG .VlA C arNE -Frank A. Hill, Marysville, Cal. 

Jt�
l
:�� �;x�r�t�;r:V'lE!gv�i:� t�

t
�0�

h
t:��Ie:f�s��t1�'� r�tl�p�n�

n
�bl��,

t
��� 

directions from ttl'" wbeuls. B B. and alsQprovi It'd WIth tbe fiXP,l aud adjllsta· 
ble perforated plates, c p I, all arranged to operate III ttle manDer suhstautI3lly 
as and for the purpose set forlh. 
83,159.-RAILROAD AXLE.-George H. Hoagbnd, Port Jer

vis. N. Y. Antedated October 10.1 68. 
I claim a wrought Iron axle. ['onstruct �d wah stpel joul'nal c'Jsin2's, exten � 

dmg ab ut midway Into the eye of tbe wheel, substautIally as ani for the 
purposes apeClfied. 
83,160.-TOy,-.John L. Holt, Providence R 1. 

1 clalm, 1st, The toy, cONistlng ot'the Sf'I1-s'Ust'li ,ing pendulum, A BC. and 
���::'d

fi
t�����,

r
B�mtt�rc�n�t����

n
�i��� 

s
��gg!��s '1���8 v�� ���ts !r{p��: d��� s�g�

a
��:

a
��(,�$ ����r���ith the fast�Dl"g �rm8, d,and whE?n secured 

to the lmae'es, .11�, t�l sU'lpf'nd tht� lI�l?�I F, a}l @pecifie<l. ' 
3d, The cI�k, D. when nrnvlded Wlt'l ,.; sock t, "r wltb its pquivalent, the 

fOIpri!lg', g. and WlJen (It) arran;!Hd t.hatfiguff'S Of imaged,!t. can ·de ealStJy 1u.s-
te1��I(: i� :r;;{ ... 

r
t-������r:1�l��i�

s 
:;1�'iblg:8�riberl or. rast�ning the sustaininll 

lIMes. G, 10 lb.' �gures, E, by ('uttir,g' P lnTed pinlOll�, h. �ut Pi' tht' fOlmer, 
STld fastl.�nlllg trlem tv th�" tigurps, :.1.8 f'et forth. I 

5tb '1 be m�lDnl;'r berein shown and lil'!ocr'lbed of smmendintl ttle mem'lI rs, 
F, from toe figures, E. by tas'elllng tut)es,'i, 10 the tigl1'res. and pt'ns, jt'l;o 
the mpmbertl and s�curiDg and arranging all as herelll Shown an d de· 
�cribed. 
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83.161.-FEED WATER HEATER FOR STEAM BOILERS,-B. A. Hopkins, Soous, N. Y. 

I claim the exhaust pipe. C c, and cold water pipe, Et in connection with tank, D d 8. constructed, arrang-ed and operatmg as herein shown and described, and tor the purpose set forth. 
83,162.-STEAM GENERATOR. - Frank M. Horning, East 

I �1���is£" The scron sheets, u, in comhination with the fire box,. A, and air vessel B wherebY the air from the lattf'f 18 heated before beIng discharg-ed lLto tIle fire tox, substantial1y as berem shown and described. 2d. The port, J, constructed as described, and containing thefuel box, K, in 
i{a�R�1il�� ��t�rlte:d�l�;�'u��rv %�lbt�Xit!· :r�d�tx;e8sel, B, operatIng sub-

3d, The bot-aIr pIpe, V, having the cap. 1, and perforations, 2, arranged with relation to the lurnace, A and pIpe, F, whereby to separate the ashes 
{���s�£s¥:�ira11}a:�flh��irna�����oi�J���N?)���e forced into the genera-

4th, The arrangement of the hot air mpe, V, within the water supply pipf'S, whereby the former is protected by an annular sheet of water, sutJstantlally as herein shown and described. 5th, THe spiral blades, x, arranged as descrIbed, within the generators, D E, "Whereby the heated gases are deflected as they enter the generator, substantially as herein set forth and shown. 
83,163.-VENTILATING FRUIT HOUSES.-J. S. Houghton and Charles B. Rees, PhIladelphia, Pa. We claim the combination and arrangement of the open spaces or fiues, B, in the walls, A, with thf'!- preservIng room, B, and ventilated loft, D, aubtantially as described. 
83,164.-HARVESTER.-Henry Howe, Oneonta, N. Y. I claim the pinions, a b, hung loosely onthe ends of the counter shaft, E, and connected respedively with the sliding spring clutches, c d, or their equivalents, and mesbing iuto the internal gearing of the driVIng wheels, C and D, respectively, the pinion, a. on the opposIte side of the cutting apparatus, being smaller than, b, substantially as described, :for the purposeof balancing the strai n of the machine a nd for allowing it to cut when it turns a corner, as suecified. 
83 165.-VAT FOR CYLINDER PAPER MACHINES.-Ama�a , Howland, Sandy Hill, N., Y. . I claim, 1st, The constructIOn of my Improved vat, for the purpose and in the manner above F-et forth and described. 2d The introduction of the pulpy fluid in such a manner as to create currents aeross the un.der or lateral surfi1Ce of the gathering cylinder, substantially in the manner and tor the purpose above descrIbed. 
83,166.-CHIMNEY OOWL.-B. Irrgang, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim a ventIlator or cowl, b aving incilned edges, and shields projecting from the cowl at tbe sides of the doors� all substantIally as and for the pur-1)ose de�cribed. 
83,167.-MOD1!l OF PUTTING UP STARCH FOR USE.-Alexander Irwin, MadIson, Ind. 

I clalm formmg the wet starch into cubical packages, of uniform sjze and equal weight, as a new proce.ss of manufacture. 
83,lti8.-SAW FILING MACHINE.-D. H. Iseminger, Me· 

I �:�\��. construction and arrangement of the bar, a ,  swivel mechanism, d e e, slottedplate,f.gui�e rod, g. arm, h, and file stock. k n i, all operating as described, in connectIon WIth the saw clamp�, B B, for the purpose specifled. 
83,169.-STEAM GENERAToR.-Ralph H. Isham, Brooklyn, 

I Jfai!' the construction and combination ot the box distributer, B, and tube, C, with-the Doiler, A ,  substantially as set forth. 
83,170.-CARRIAGE SPRING.-John Jackson, Owego, N. Y. 

I clalm the combination of the twjst of steel, the Circular arm, the strap!or chain for the arm to play on, tbe ratcbet wheel and lever to adjust or change the power of the sprmg to carry eIther a light or hea-vy load. 83,171.-VAPOR BURNER.-W. W. Jacobs, Hagerstown, Md. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe annular wooden disk, C, secured between metallic plates, h i, to the generator, F. as herein shown and descrlbed, whereby the said 

fft��r��g� ��� �:rt�d�1�7�citi��i�� i�ridJ%�d��e l���js���: the heat radi. 
2d. The lamp ourner, constructed as described, and consIsting of the generator, F, perforated at, J, wick tune, E, annular wooden 4isks, .B C, and 

�����ctg�a���p�Jecs�it�1r�.ranged and combined to operate In the manner 
83,172.-MACHINE FOR MOLDING, ROUNDING, AND CHANNEL-ING SOLES OF BOOTS AND SnoEs.-Albert Jeffers, Lynn, Mass. 

I Claim, 1st, The combinatIOn, in an organized machine, of mecbanisms for moldmg and channeling and rounding a sole, under the arrangement, and for operation, substantially as herein set forth. 
w ;��s th �:�g�g!tg:�l?��f o� S�!7i. ��et��To�iiri�Voge?:gt��P�����dg �ioac:d swiveled to the slioing frame. b, and operated by tbe cam groove. u. or Its 
�g������i:i�� ;�ti���11fIf;�1d��r:1�e�;::��1'�rfr��ir�Sa�rdsf::l�i��l:etc.; 3d For actuating the movements of the s]idmg frame, b, the combination of the weight or its equivalent, applied as described, WIth the cam groove and the tripper, 5, essentjally as explained. , . 4th, In combination WIth tne cam groove and trlpper last mentIOned, the employment of the defl�ctor, n2, applied and operating in manner and for the p���si-�; �����:��a�n:�ernate movements of the screw, and as a conse-
��f-�rllt���;��¥rg������fu�e���nO:e��fo�e�i:� � ��R;���llr���lt�:dt�� the endle5s belts, k1 ll, and adjusted and. con�rolled by the ShIppmg bar_, ml, and its adjuncts,for tbepurpose as berembetore referred to and explamed. 6th, In combmation Wlth the last described arran�ement Of parts, the employment of the lockmg bolts, r2. actuated by a sUItable deVICe, the purpose of such bolts beIng as betore explained. 7th, The head stock of the machine, as composed of the segmen tal dovetalledblock, sl, the supporting lever plate or carriage, tl, the plate or ca.rrlage, v1, the s�veJjng plate, xl, the carriage, zl, and the 1,001 carrier, g2, under the general combinatIOn and alrang�ment as before alluded to and described. 8th, Tbe mode of ap�IYing tbe carriage, zl, to the swiveling plat�, xl, be· 
�g�1t�i�c��:1�1���� l:e ratfe�a��i�gt��;�ta�� s�itg'1i:3Ie;�r atl�i:�d\'�,t�� 
����iir ���f�r���i£�r!�\')�g�nI�n�o�f���tl��n'iiJ�r\��:�����s\����e�h:�a operating as before. explained. _ .  . 9th, 1 claim applymg the cutter head, n2. to Its supportmg CR.rrIage, In such manner as to Turn it mto a vertical posItion, or to remove it from contact wit.h the bed, x, essentially as desclibed. 10th, In combination with the sWIveling plate, xl, the emplo},ment of the 
���:lY�l fg�l:�sed:l;l·l�<t:e �:d,p:,rfs°��f�:e���l!���_g the cuttIng knife, k2, 
84,173.-SCBEW SOCKET FOR BRUSH HANDLES.-Wm. H. Johnson, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim a cast screw socket havlng a flange, a. ears, c c, and longitudinal ribs. e, to be inserted in the body of the brush, substantIally in the manner hereinbefore descrIbed, and for the purpose specified. 
83,174.-CARRIAGE BRAKE.-Samuel D. Kimble, Allegheny City, Pa. 

I claim tbe disk. A. and notched wheel, A2, with the levers, B and B', when connected With. the 1lUb. A. ar_d axle tree, R, a:;; descrIbed, in combinntion with tbe cr.ank lever, D, levers, C and. C', strap, E. cords, El and E2, and neck yoke, G, WI rh its deVices, when constl"'ucte d. combin�d, and arranged, substantially af/, llerein describerl and for the purpose set torth. 
83,175.-HoRSE HAY :l!'ORK.-.)esse B. Kurtz, Davisburg, Pa. 

I claim the center tine, A, provided with the side tmes, C C, In cOll?bination with the knife, H. constrncted substantially as shown and descnbed, and operating as andfor toe "purposes herein Stt torth. 
83,176.-RAIN-WATER CUT OFF.-Robert S. Laird and Wm. 

F. Stone, Sandwich, Ill. We claim the comhination and arrangement of the hinged pipe, C. slide, D, and flangea plate, F, provIded with two nozzles, m m, all corstructed, arranged, and operated lOr a direct lateral movement, in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 83,p7.-METIIOD OF WELDING TIRES.-Isaac Lamplugh, Peoria, III Antedated October 3, 1868. I claIm the combination of the tire , A, provided with a V-shaped notch at each end, within whicn is insezted a diamond shaped plug, H, which is welded to and fol'�s a part of the tire, in the m-inner and for th�J>urposes set fortb. 
83,178.-FRUIT GNrHERER.-Ohas. F. Lang, Venedy, Ill. 

hlo���i:;: i�[di����pa;;�t\n0: L���I��\,p!��e'p��c%�t��:bs�l��iifIi}e:�a�d forthe purposes set forth. 
83,179.-MANUFACTURE OF CARD CLOTHING.-Ed. S. Law-rence, Worcester, Mass, 

I claim, 1st, Card clothing, made or comp osed of a series of teeth set in �����;g!�!i }�r�h�oistened state, ana then dried, substantially as and for 
2d, Card clothmg', made or composed of a series of teeth set in wet or moistened pa:per backs, and ttt'n the sides of the backs subjected to pressure while the drYlIIg operation is completed, substantially as and for the purpose set torth. 3d, Card clothing, made or composed of a series of teeth, C, set in moistened or wet paper backs, in the manner above d�scribed, wherepy the teeth are supported oy elevatIOns or gums, b, substantIally as shown In the drawings. 

83,180.-HAND SEED DRILL.-Wm. Ledlie and Geo. L. Gray, Jefferson, lll. We claim, 1st, The combination of the oscillating seed hopper, C, having the feed roller, E, therein, with the tube, c. having the funnel. d, attached, and the furrow opener, D,all constl'ucted and arranged substantially as described. 211, 'file V-sbaped opening in the hopper, WIth the slioes, f and i, arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
83,181.-TURNING LATHE.-Stephen R. Lewis, Rockford, Ill. 

1 claim the combination anda,rrangement of the tool rests, F and I, with the cutting tools ",ecured thereto, wnh segment wheel, K, and pmion, K" and racks, J andL� the whole constructed substantially as descrIbed and operating as and tor the purpo�e seL forth. 
83,1S2.-PRINTING CERTAIN TEXTILE FABRICS AND YARNS. John Lightfoot, Lower House, near Burnlev, England. 

1 claim. as novel, the m'lkmg of blue and green colors from this and the previously-descrIbed solutions. msuch a ma.nner fhat the indigotine remams combined or mixed with BuCll a f mall proportion or tin that none, or nearly none, is fixed in the fiber by toe sUb8equf·ntproce.s�es, and c0-!1sequenrly ttl at there is no tIn lake found With the dye scuff, to spoil the rmrlty of the blue and green. 
1 am aware that carbonate of potash has, most probably, been used to :fix fast blue and �reen made with indigo and tin. but 1 am not aware that it has been used to tix aluminous and ferruginous mordants at the same time. and 

I therefore claIm the Ube of carbonate of potash for fixing slmultaneously indigotlne colors and mordants intended for dyeing. 

Jcirntifi' 
I am also aware that alkaline silicates have been used to fix mordants intended for dyeing, and that even they have been proposed to be uBe� cool, and stronger tban in the u8ualway of using them as cow dllng substItutes ,  but what. t o  the lJpst of my belief. has not Deen done is the simu.ltaneous ftxmg of ordmary mordants and indigoTine colors bv alkalme s111Oates, and 1 therefore claim theIr use for this purpose, to whatever manner they may be ernploTed. 

8il,183.-SHIF'rING BUGGY Top.-Thomas Lodge, New Lisbon, Ohio. 
I ClaIm the spring levers, G G, in combination with screw hook, F. button or bead. F', handle. B,frame, C, standards, B. and angle iron�, E. on seat, A, all constructed to operate in the manner substantmllv as described. 

83,184.-FENCE.-Obadiah Love, Saxenburg. Pa. 
I claIm the fence above descrilH'd. consISting essentially of the rails, A A, 

gg��i:e� �:�¥l�t�i�i�����g!;S�:d ���:lM:ffu����esbse�rfo�t�tructed and 
83,185.-DIVIDER FOR HARVESTERS. - Joseph J. Lurvey, 

N 07th Prairie, Wis. 
I cbtim the described divider when constructed of the biturcated part and the vibrating .cutting arm, the whole being attached and oberated substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 

83,186.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-W. 1. Lyman, Spring-lleld,Mass. 
wttgl�t� i�:ra�:�tcte�;fo�ofii���8��t�t���� ��'ct O�e���hJ,ids��it;�t�a��sa� herein shown and described. 
83.187.-RoTARY CTLTIVAToR.-Stephen Mahurin assignor 

. to himself and William Montgomery) 1 Clayton. 111. 
I claim, 1st, The rotary toothed shafts, C, two or more, in combination with the reCiprocating' toothed bar, E, operated from one of tlIe shafts, C, substantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 2d, The combination of the reciprocating toothed ba:r. E, with the slot, g, in tbefront side of the hopper, F,and the adjnstable s11de, b, attached to the 

��i-1>t;s� ���i��' all arr,anged substantially in the manner as and for t
.
he 

th!dr���:t��?�� �h5't:�t�2�1� ble�J�gr:t�{b�i��' �6J�r��:�!�:!\����1�� substantially as and for th�urpose set forth. 
83,188.-PISTON FOR l:lTEAM ENGINES.-H. N. J. Mansfield, Malone,N. Y. . 

I claim the construction of the piston head for horizontal cylinders, wuh the projection lip, A, and indention, A', near i ts periphery, whereby to obtam upward -pressure of steam. all substantially as herein set forth. 
83.189.-WHEEL BARROW.-E. B. Marshal i ,  Atlanta, Ga. 

I claim the springs, D. made of wood, Iron,steel, or other suitable matl3rial, and attacbed to vehicles of any description, substantially as and for the purpo�es herein set forth. 
83,190.-STATION INDICATOR.-E. B. Marshall, Atlanta, Ga. 

I claim the movable and reversable rim. A, when so arran�ed, with the names o!' tbe di!fprent stations inscnbed upon it, andin combination with a clock, that said clock will show at a glance when the train or conveyance is 
g��e�� :�l t�rt£: stations on the road, su bstantially as and for the purposes 
83,191.-BRICK MACHINE.-James Martin, Jersey City, as· 

I �liIcirt�� �;:;;lg����if'a��Y��i!bfr;a�ion of the rock Bhatt, Ex, spring pawl, H, lever, D*. and G, and rods or connectlons, h  CIf, with the lever, 1, substantially as shown and describedfor the purpose specified. 
83,192.-ApPARA'l'US FOR STORING PETROLEUM.-Ignace Mathei, Antwerp, Belg'um. 

I claIm,lst, The herein·described method of storing or warehousin g petroleum, mineral oils, and other liquids , by the employment of a 8eries of 1llclined "planes, arranged in a reservoir or basin of water, substantia lly in the manner shown and set forth. 2d, An apparatus for warehousing petroleum and other like liquids constructea substantially in the manner herein described. 
83,193.-INSTRUMENT FOR ATTACHING BUTTONS TO FABRlcs.-Herrman Mauch, Providence. R. r. I claim the arrangement of a spring, B, with a side opening in the jaw, oPlf:����:������i:Nlnaso�n�hf�rsitfig:r�i:� �e�?t1d'it8 spring, F, and the sprimr, B, substantially as described. 
b3,194.-DoUBLE·BARRELED FIRE ARM.-Edward Maynard, Ta.rrytown, N. Y. 

1 Claim two or more separate gun barrels, so unIted and attached together, by means of a proj�cting' ring', plate, �tQpJc, or other equivalent device, firm' ly secured to one barrel, and embracme: or entering the adjacent barrel or a lug or plat� projecting- therefrom, as to allow any one of thew to expand and contract longitudinally, independently of the other, W1tOOUt changing or affecting the relatIve pOSition of their axes, substantially as herein set forth. 
83,195.-BRACKET AND RAcK.-William A. Middleton, Har-

I �t:p�rt�'ePc�mbinatlOn of the braCket, S M B, with th'e two series of a,rms, a a' b b' c c', d d' ,with or without the books, as and for the purpose specified. 
83,196.-BEAM AND GIRDER.-James Montgomery, Oro ton LandinI!', N. Y. Antedated October 10, 1868. 

I claim, lIilt,A beam or e.nder, formed with heads,A A, connected, by converging shoulders. C C. to a web, B, which tapers from both heads toward its �id-width or transverse center, subatantially as and for the purpose explamed. 
th�dm��:n§��l�thJ:s���e�� �gr:so{:fu!�crth� ����l� ����t�rit��l� other. . 3d, The flnne-es.1!, for supporting the flooring', F. in the manner specified 
fir�tb Cl���������l¥�;Vf�� � J1t�ni��l�g��(j ��:��Y;ie� :�;l�\n��th in the 
83,197.-FARM GATE.-Peter Mougey, Marshallsville, Ohio. 

I claim, lst, The operating gate plate, M, when constructed WIth a central hole, ot the same sbape and nearly the same S1ze as the cross section of" {he 
��J�,PL1f, �h�nc��:i��:l����s, slai� §aJr, ��g;i:;;��By C�s��IJ1���0:1 :J��P��� herein specified. 2d, Tbe peculiar arrar:gement and combination of the latch, E, with arm, F. tbe roC, G. double crank rod, a H b, and a gate plate. M, the several parts bemg constracted aDd arranged as shown. and used III combination witn the gate, C A B  D. and latch post, P, substantially as and for the purpose hermn speClfied. 
88,198.-COCKLE AND GARLIC SEPABATOR.-J. W. Neal, and 

A. J. Truxell, Big Lick, Va. Ant�dated October 9, 1868. 
fa�:,�g� ��� �{i�!.�l�ts���h: n';i�\igrei�a� !'eh:��g 01;!��r�;'�1nIJ'ee;�! elevated above tht')other, 510 that the graIn will pass from the hopper,C,down 
���;t�'ri���dt��g�I:�g�ss;��l:J� down the inClined plane thus formed, all 
83,199.-HoT AIR ATTACHMENT TO COOKING STOVES.-John Norris, Mount Pleasant, Md. 

I claim, as an attachment to a Hten plate" stove; the oven door. constructed With a bay, E, and collar, E', and having connected therewith the pipe, F, provided with the caps, e m, the whole operating in the manner and for the purposes specified. 
83,200.-MACHINE FOR MOLDING SHEET METAL WINDOW 

w�NJa����:!�Ju;t��i:R�iirla��nr;N�r �fr.���He���t�, ?i�1����g[eOs���'d_ ards, B, aud guide, L, all combined and arranged to operate in the manner as ana for the purpose set forth. 
83,201.-MoDE OF BINDING THE EDGES OF REIN HOLDERS.Louis J. Parsons, New Bedford,Mass. 

I claim the metallic frame, H2, for bInding the edges of "reinholes" in car-
�tF:i�h�\� ����gi:� ���eek:�� a:�PI���u;��t��tf�ify 'r�\Ch� c����e�h����� and described. 
83,202.-ADJUSTABLE MUSKETo BAR FRAME.-Louis J. Parsons, New Bedf"ord, Mass. 

I claim a metallic musketo bar frame, in combination with springs and screws, as herein set t'orth and described, for the purpose specified. 
83,203.-WIIIP SocKET.-Louis J. Parsons, New Bedford, Mass. 

1 clalm making whip sockets in longitudinal �ections. connected together at the bottom by spl'ings or hinges, and held together at the top by an elastic band, as herein set forth and desCrIbed. 
83,204.-THILL GUARD.-Louis J. Parsons, New Bedford, Mass. 

I claim the metalliC sa-fety guard, C, for thills of carriages, constructed and operating Eubstantia.lly as and for the purpose set forth and descrIbed, and applied in any practlcal manner. 
83,205.-MoDE OF FASTENING APRON BOOKS TO THE DASH

ER FALLS OF CARRIAGES.-Louis J. Parsons. New Bf.'dford, Mass. 
I cialmsecuring hooks or rings to "dasher falls" by metallI0 clasp, £2, substantially in the manner describ�d. 

83,206.-PLOW.-Yarnall Rakestrow, Whitehouse, Ohio. 
I claIm the point, F, and cutter, 11', in combination wltll standard, C, substantially as set forth. 

83,207.- ROLLING HORSE SHOE BLANKS. -: Abram Reese, Pittsburg, Pa. 
I claim,lst, DIspensing with the Collar on the rolls, WhiCh, In machines heretofore made, confine the inner edge of the shoe blank, bv arranging the prints, i i, one ormore. and collar, b', on a smooth-faced roll, A', an,] with� out any confining conar, in the manner shown and describ ed. 2d, The arrangement of the part collar, d, aud prints, e, alternatelY with efl.ch other, on the face of the roll, and opposite to the fun collar, b, so as to limit the spread of the iron at the heel parts or' the blank or bar, and at the 

���fo��:rrse��Ul�htil��e: �r.rbeaar� �:b�����?a�lyo::he�l��n��i��se :eta;o�tg .near 
83,208.-MACHINE FOR SOLDERING SHEE1' METAL BOXES.

c. L. Rehn, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim the Concave disk, 11', arranged to revolve above a sf'.ries ot· gas burners, or equivalent heaters, as an(1 10rthe purpose herein set forth. 
83,209.-MACHINE FOR MAKING METAL BOXES.-C. L. Rehn, Philadelphia, Pa. 
a �e�lii��i ��th�������ht��s��\�C�,I�raih� �'uS:>p���td!s�r�b�J. tUl'ned to eIther 

2d, 'rb� standard, p, rendered alijustable upon the trame of the mach1ne. as descrlbed, so that its levers ,  J and K, may be adjusted to SUIt the Size of the cylmder upon WhICh they are caused to,near. 3d, The lever, K, WIth its sprmg, t, and blade, u, when operated by the lever, J, as described. 4tn, The 1?ar, 1. secured to the frame of the machine, and rendered adjust-a�ltt�lth� ���:��ie�!���a�i�ea�����,tihe ���E���:�i�;��e speeified 6th, The lever, H, When actuated by a sprIng, k, as described. 
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83,210.-MANUFACTURE OF GLASS VVARE.-Daniel C. Ripley, Birmingham. Pa. 

I ' claim the construction of a compound mold for making; articles Q.f pressed glass ware-, sUbstantialll as described, in WblCh tne pressmg fount shall trselfbe a molu, and shall a the same time be connecrea by a sprue or sPrues WIth another mold, or with other molds, for forming the same or other artiCles of glass ware. 
83,211 -TOY PrsToL.-Ezra Ripley, Troy, N. Y. 

su1 c�air? 6�lo�0��i�:IY��r��ihaeu����i�;, 1�1i� t"t'eb;l����iB��arirlg:;1�1 �; proJectlle holder, F, with or without a sliding follower, G, tllercin, all constructed and arranged to operate substantIally as and for the purpose herein set forth. AlsD, the combination of a trigger catCh, H, striking lever, A, belt spring, 
B, stad, C, stock, D .h, and prt'jectile holder, F. WIth or �ithout a follower thvrem, all constructed and arranged to operate substantIally as hereIn descnbed. 
83,212.-TRAVELING BAG.-William Roemer, Newark, N. J. 

I claim &. frame for traveling bags or valises, being bulged at n and m, to form, in combinatIon with plates, v and w, attaChed on the undf'l' side recesses or bearine-s for staples, A or B, to relleve the lock 1rom strain, as de· Berioed, con!Lructed and arranged as herem. speCIfied. 
83,213.-NUT.-Benj. D. Sanders, Wellsburg, W. Va. 

I claim a metallic nut for screw bolts, having a concave or conical depression m the lower face, around the eye, sub6tantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
83,214.-NuT.-Benj. D. Sanders Wellsburg, W. Va. 

I claim. 1st, A metallic nut for screw bolts, having a body 01" square or other polygonal shape, �ith a cylmdrical collar on its lower face, and a oonical or concave depreSSIon around the eye, substantially as hereinlJefore described. 2ct: A metallic nut for screw bolts, having one or more recesses or steps around the eye, WIth a concavity or depreSSIOn on its lower lace, substan .. tially as and for the purpose descn bed. 
83,215.-WATER CLOSE'E.-D. Schilling, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim a water closet, privy. or other seat, when provided WiLh a receptacle or recept,acles for a deodorizlllg or disintecting agent or agents, In combinatIOn with an arr::mJ!:em(>,nt ot' mechanism substantia:ly as ht:rein de .. scribed, by which such disinfectants can be discharged into the Chamber or space about the bowl, etc., or mto It, substantIally as and for the purpose described. 
83,216.-SWING.-Benj. F. Shaffer (assignor to himself and 

1 ��m Kt�O���a�ealttoa�'n?s�i�'E, th� pivoted arms, D D, and treadle, 1(" constructed, arranged, and. operating substantially as descrlOed and. for the pnrDose specified. 
tl3,217.-0ARRIAGE SPRING.-T. J. Shears, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

I c1aim the combination oftbe sp1'i; gs in the form desCribf'd, composed 01 the coil sprmgs, F, or rubber springs, G. wI�h the SubSIdiary springs, H. when arrangert substantially as herein described. 83,218.-WASH BOILEB.-Pius L. Shepler and Samuel L. Ir. Wll1, Whitehouse, Ohio, We e1alm the pertorated sliding extension tube, E, in comoination with 
�g� f�;��rgh �b!\�oIT��;� i��:ta��{�ftr' a�' f�gI��1%:�t�g�s�i�et�'o�ih� Also, ttle ears, C, in connection WIth the chambers, �. and the pit bottom of tne boiler, A, 8ubstantIal1y as described. And the combination of all the above named parts with the faucet, I, when arranged and operating suostantially as and for the purposes hereIn speCIfied. 
83,219.-·TuCKING DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINES.-R. H. St. John, Bellefontaine, Ohio. _ . . 

I claim. 1st, The pressure gage plate, C, applled to the free end 01 a hInged handle� 13, substantlally as and for the purpose described. 2d, The pressure gage plate, C, on the hmged handle, B, in combination with the folding plate,U, substantially as described. 3d, The pre�sure"age, C, on the hinged handle, B, in combination WIth an adjustable gUIde, 1", and a fo]CUng plate, substantia.lIy as descrllJeo. 4th, The vertically adjustable gag-e plate, C, constructed WIth �n extension �ui(je, c, upon it, In combination with a shoulder, s. and extenslOH gmcte, i. formed on a base plate, A, and a horizontally adjustable sIlde, D, 1mbstantialry as described. 
83,:;I20.-BIRD TBAP.-James S. Stone and Geo. W. Chamberlin, Fitchburg, Mass. We claim 1st, The comblllation oftbe case and its catch mecbanism with the sprmg, 13, and noose, C, the wbo Ie COllstruc4ed and ope:ating in the nUllner and for toe purposes a bove set torth and described. 2d, Tne beveled surface, J,for the purpose of throwing up the noose, C, sub@tantially asset forLh. 
83,221.-0BE SEPARATOR AND OONCENTRATOR. - Richard Dunn Symons, John Tremelling Harry, and Samuel Stephens, Grass Val· 

J��·I�i�". lst, In combination with the pan or tub, A, and chamber, H, the yoke, B, provided wlth stirrers or agitators, D D Dl, and annular ring, D2. or their equivalents, substantially as and forthe llurpose descrilJed. 
o£tnii:� ��� �� �h�tI;:il�oa:nl �'e���d1��v��fn��::�,FOf'tht� y�:ea��t��::b� stantlally as described, tor the purOOSt:!S set forth. 3d, The pins, L L, on the gear I 1'. wblCh opf'rate the b ammer, tne weighted arm, M M, and the hammers, N N, tbe whole cOllstructeu aDd arranged to operate sub�tanUally as and tor ttre purpose described. 
83,222.-MANUFACTURE OF STEEL INGOTs.-Jno. Blake Tarr, Falr Haven, Mass. 

I claim forming a hollow ingot under pressu.le, as b erein described. 
83,223.-CAST-STEEL TIRE.-John Blake Tarr, Fair Haven, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, The machine t'or making- a compressed steel car wheel tire substantially as described. 2d, As a new and improved article of ma.nufacture, a compressed steel tire for a car wbeel, made separatetrom,and adapted for being shrunk upon, the central portion of such wheell:isuostantlallY as descrioed. 
83,224.-STEAM ENGINE.-JO n Blake Tarr, Fair Haven, Mass. 

I cla1m 1st, the mode of working an enU'ine by steam which is reheated atter it leaves the boller,and when cut off from the boiler by theactlOn of the P��PAs�i�s�6�t���Xs'��JfncrPr�� the steam boiler to the valve chest of an 
:tl;dnbeyt�ifdu�:g�£���;taan�1aYf;��dJ�scii-�b��.forCing pump WhICh i8 oper-

3d, In combinatIon with a steam pipe, C, leadin� direct from a boiler to an 
:ie��efr��d sRi�Vj1;�, tj,i��p�r���t�: v�lv:n� t��\�l c�h;d���nn: ;�� ;�k��; heated stean.l to tEe val ve chest of Sala engine, substantially as described. 
83,225.-SCREW BOLT.-Frederick 'l'udor, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the withm deSCrIbed screw bolt as an article of manufacture. 
83,226.-WROUGHT IRON COLUMN. - George Walters and Thomas Shaffer, Phreni:xville, Pa. We cla1m an Improved wrought Iron or steel column, of which the shaft js 10rmed by the combmat'ion of the ring ba.nds, At skewbaCk bars, B, and nllldin� bars, C, Wlth each other, said parts b�ing constructed and arranged and JOIned to the base and capital, substantIally as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
83,221.-HEAD REsT.-.Malon Warne, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the combinatIOn of a curved rod or bow, B, a padded strjp, A, secured at the ends to the ends of the bow, aw:l a strap secured to the bow, and adapted for attachment to the ceiling of a car \:t�r the purpose Fpeci tied. 
83,228.-POLICEMAN'S MACE.-Mahlon vv arne, PltiladeJphia Pa. 

I claim, 1st, A mace, having a rigid handle or stem of metal, and a hollow head of india. rubber, or other elastiC material, :filled with shot, or its equiva· lent. 2d, The combination of tbe tubular handle, A, sliding rod, B, its head, D and enlargement, d. 
83.229.- SABoT.-Mahlon Warne, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 claim, 1st, The T-shaped strm, k, securerl at two of i� ends to a l"llate, A, and llaviug iu the other end an opening', for the reCertlOn of a button on th3 plate, substantially as and for rhe purpo se descrfbed. 2d, A strIp, D, of cloth, or equivalent fabric, secured to the plate, A ,  in the manner described. 
83,230.-WASHING l'IIACHINE.-George R. Weber, Springfield, Ill. 

I claim the combination of standard, B, fixed to the side of the tub, A. 
�e;�;n�n �b�S!��l:o ���D��li��t �f�t�:8 !�i b!ee�e��t��n�icit�r�i:eiJl�; the f'aBtening de""!ice. F E. 
83,231.-0oNCENTRATOR FOR DRESSING OREs.-Henry Weston and George C. Langtry, Dayton. Nt'vada. We claim 1st , A COPPel' lined table, D. with a longitudinal depression, O.  and imparting to the said table a recLilinear alternate mO.tion by means of tne crank pin, R, working ill the curve<.1 slot, J,orthelr equlvalems, subsl.untially as andfor the purpose descrtl)ed. 

2d The manner of suspending the table to the rock shaft and adjustiug shaft by the hangers, F F. j Ointed arms, G G, and the beam, 1; for operatmg tbe said rock shaft, substantially as described. 3d, Tbe shaCkle rod, M. attached to the arm, L, of the adjustin:r sha-ft, for raising a.nd lowering the edge of the table, and the sprimts, T T.coI�srructect and arranged to operate substantially as and for �he purposes spec11led. 
83,232.-STOVE , GRATE.-George D. Woodwortlt, Chicago 

I Ic�aim, 1st, The combination of the .rotating independent center, E ,  whether provided with teeth, d, or not, WIth a grate, A, arranged to  operate substantially in tIle manner hereIn ttesCl'lbed. 2d ln combination WIth tbe rotating center, E, a stirrer or flange, H, to ope�ate substantIally as and for the purposes set forth . . _ . 3d Constructing the teeth, b, WIth slots, c, substantIally In the manner and for the purposes herein speclfied. . 4th. Providin'-4 the rim, A, WIth a WIre edge, a, as and tor the purposes shown and desclibed. 83,233.-POST AUGER.-Calvin Adams, Pittsburg, Pa. 
I claim a post auger. WIth one or more plOWS. constructpd and arrangt'd on the arms, and operating substantially as and tor the purpose shO\yn r.nct descrl bed. .. 

83,234.-KING BOLT AND WHIFFLETREE PLATE FOn V EHl-CLEs.-Levi Adams, Amherl't. Mass. 
I claIm the two plates. collstructeci as described, the on�, A, prOVIded WitH the l)arallel flanges. a a.remi.-antlular groov�. b, and opemug, c, the.(1ther. B" provided with tfie parallel fh.ng-es d o, semI-anuuL1r ledge, e. prOJectIOn, t ,  tubular pendant, g, and reac� extenslOn, h, all arranged and operatmg as described for the p urp08� 8peClfi ed. 

83,235.-DRAG BAR FOR CUL'l'IVAToR.-Clark Alvord, Court-

I ���l�;r�t T11e compound drag bar . as above des�ribe� and shown. . 
2d. The construCl,ion of the cultivator tooth, ,and taSt8mng It to the urag bar bypassmg the bolt through the angle, as ab-ove descnbed and shown. 
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3d, Tbe movable clasp, in combination with the drag bar, as above de· scribed and shown and forthepurpose above aet forth. 83,236.-0UTLINE MAP TO TEACH GEOGRAPHY, ETC.-E. F. Anderson, ManSfif'ld, Conn. 
I claim thE' construction of an outline map, and tbenames of different divisioTls or varts thereof. 80 that the said names may be attached or detached, Eubstantially m th�� manner as herein set forth . 

83,237.-ELEVATOR FOR BUILDINGs.-James S. Baldwin, Newark, N. J .  I claim the automatic elevator, constructed and applied as and for the purpose set forth. 
il3,238.-HARROW.-W. II. Barry, Rabbit River, Mich. I clalll, 1st, The combination of the overlapping guard bars, B andE, with with the forward enus of the parts, D and A, SUbstantially as bereln shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 2d! Tbe descrlbed arrangement of the curve� metallic bars, C C, and stralght bars, F, wIth r.elatlon to each other, tie een�ral part, At of the Harrow. T.l1e Wings, D , and guards, B E, as herein described, for the purpose speCified. 
83,239.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING GAs.-John A. Bassett, Salem, Mass. 
fiJa����mJi�� lh� ��:BFc�r�}U:hfeO���������g: l�lf�f���ds�'a�ii�I��1������d therein . 2d, The disk. C, having radiating channels formed upon the under surface, for tbe purpose substantially as df'scl'ibed. 
83,240.-BAG TIE.-J. W. Bates, Glencoe, Minn. I claim the arrangement of the wooden block, A, having tbe holes, 8,1 a2, 
�{;���; ��Oti:�l;���n����rnide���i%��a�2d �����e cord, C, all applied to 
83,241.-VALVE ARRANGEMENT FOR ORGANs.-Moritz Baumgarten, Jr., New Haven, Conn. I claim the valves, P R S, tn number corresponding to the number of wind 
��i��srgg�£r�;��dt� �eh����� ���i���:��tf;:�K:?n���s���%��ri�ia1�e 
jn the manner herein set forth. 
83,242. -- HAILWAY SWITCH. - Hiram Beckwith, Grass Lake. Mich. I claim. iu combination with a switch lever, C, the bell crank, G, with the weight. b, andpin, i, arranged substantially as described, for the purposes set 1orth. ' 
83,243.-MACIDNE FOR DRESSING MILLSTONES.-William Bold, Sheboygan Falls, Wis. I claim the comlJinatIOn of the pick block holder, E, and pick block, D, having the adjustable pick plates, H. and removable cap, G, with each other and wlth the adjustables 1'rame, A B. substantially as descrIbed, for the purpose specified. 
83,244.-BRICK MACHINE.-GeO. C. Bovey, Cincinnati, Ohio. I claIm, 1st, The arrangement of the pulverizers, :M: and M', and screen, N, in combination Wlth the mold wheels, B C, of a brICk mach me, in the manner and for the purposes described. 2U, The arrangement of the fixed Cllm. I, having wings, 1' 1", and flanges, J J', in combinatlOn with a series of plungers, E, having rollers, H, and outwardly·projecting shafts, h.fur the object hereIn stated. 3d, In cornbinatJoll with the mold wheels. having radial compar tments� D, ana shoulder s .  d.the graVItating and weIghted rollers ,P t and uell cranks, p, subst.antially as herein set forth. 
83,245.-WHEEL FOR VEHICLES. - R. J. Bowman, Mansfield,La .  I claim. 1st, The tubular rim, A ,  composed of two parts, constructed and fitted together in the manner substantially aB and fvr the purpose set lorth. 

2<1, The fiat spekes, C, secured to the hollow rim, A, by means of the bent ends, e, angles plates ,f. bolts, dx, and grooved blocks, g, and to the hub ring, 
D, by means of tne cylmdrical keys, i, and chambers, hx, substantially as hf'relll shown and described. 3d, The combination 01' the rim, A, tire, B, spokes, C ,and th e hub, com· posed ot tbe ringo, D, and box, E,all cOllstructed and arranged substantially as and tor the purpose specified. 
il3,246.-GAS ]'IXTURE.-Nathaniel L. Bradley and John A. Evarts (assignors to Hradley and Hubbard). West Meriden, Conn. We Claim, as an article ofmauufacmre, ga� t:Ixtures, the shell or ornamental part of whiCh is formed of lWO parts of cast metal, one part being provided with a lip or lips , a. to cover the joint and form a r ib .  substantially as and for the purposes specifi edt 
83,247.-CIGAR MACHINE.-Richard A. Bright, Jr., Providence, R. 1. 

I CI<11m. 1st, A cigarmacbine, consi8ti�g of th� stationary frame. A, carrying rollers, B e ;  oftbe swmging frame, E. carrymg the rollers, F G Hj of the header, J, follower, L, and cutter, O. all mad.e and operating substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 2d. The sliding follower, L. fitted to tbe end of tbe spindle, D, and made yieldim! by means of the spring, t, substantially as described, and operatmg tor the purposu speclfied. 3u, Tbe hBader ,J ,  formed on a pin.p ,andhaving the lips, r, as set forth for tbe PUlPOSC speC11ied. 4tb, The cutter, 0. formed on the swinging weighted lever, N ,  substantially as set forth, tbe same oeing adjustable on the frame, �, as described for the purpose speCIfied. 88.248.--SHUTTER AND BLIND OPERATOR.-Wm. E. Brooke, 'Trenton,N. J. 
or1 t��t�e�u1��:�s:���� �nas�JJ��:ig:;?ng��� ���eC��b�e�o�eb��!��a�� ly as and tor the purposes herem described. 83,249.-COMPOUND FOR THE CURE OF DROPSY.-C. Brown, New Albany, Ind. I claim a compound, or mediCine, composed of the above mentioned ingredients, ano. usen substantially as and for the purposes berein set forth. 
83,250.-0HAIR SEAT.-H. Buchter, Louisville, Ky. 

I claim the combination of the bent canes, B, grooved seat, A, and strip, C ,  a s  herein descrioed,for the purpose speclfied. 
83,251.-WASH BOILER.-J ohn H. Burtis, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim t.he removable plates, e f, applied to a wash boiler, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
83,252.-UAR COUPLING.-W. E. Bush, Damascus, Pa. Icla.lm the springs, d ti, with their should:.:rs, ff, and tbe lip, h, on the draw beaG, substantially as and for thg purposes herem shown and described, 1.n combinatwn with a draw head of a car coupling. 83,253.-HAND STAMP.-N. U. Ohamberlain, Boston, Mass. 
wt����f ��ha�'�ia�����:��l�'PiY�;�d:dd:ithne;p���� fisi���'0�1:���� �bE� thClr sides, substantlully aq and torthe purpose set fortb . 2d, �ecuring the saddle or type wlleel holder to the plunger, by menns of a screw bolt, F-ulrstantlal1y as and for the uurpose speCified. 3d, Constructing the saddle or type holder with flanges, i i, as and for the purpose described. 4tn. The type wheel, n, provided with figures upon its side. when the said wheel is constructed and arranged between two wheels of equal diameter, as and for tllepurpDiO!e set forth. 5th, The type wheels, ill and n .  when tbe same are constructed and combined t.ogether, as and for the purpose descIibed. , 6th, The arrangement, whereby one detent serves to secure in p'osition two of the type wheels, as specrfied. 
83,254.-WASHING MACHINE.--C. F. Chambers, Hutsonville, I!!. I claim, 1st, The peculiar construction of the said board, namely, the in· chneu and Ylelc:1itlg frame, D, supported in front on SprlDl!S, E, and at back on or near the tub bottom, and havmg hmged to its frollt anet upper edge, the series of concave corrugated and yielding fingers, G, whose lower ends are 
SU;Rl�oi��� �fefgl��g:n� ��1����f;!i�('�ii� haailg�a\l�! J�cigl�r fubber, L L', and handle, P, in combination with a yieldlng concave board, substantially as set forth. 83,255.-GRAIN DRYER.-L. S. Chichester, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

I claim a grain dryer. formed with air tubes running through the grain space, and openmg at both ends, substantially as specified, whereby a current ot air causes a Cll culation of the mass or" grain during the drying operatIOn, substantIally as set fvrth. 
83,256.-HEAD BLOCK FOR CARRIAGEs.-T. M. Cluxton, Rising Suu, Ind. I claim, in tIle T·shaped bead block,A B, for carrtazes. the comnination of tbe recessed extension atm. il, wito the supporting plate, D, and brac@s,EE ,  arranged a s  herein described and set fortI}. 
83,257.-BEE HIVE.-A. V. Uonklin, Bennington, Ohio. I clalm, 1st, The square or angular case, B, folding roof or doors, D. when sald ca!'le 1S eleV.:tted upon tbe vertex of the angle 01" its sides, in the manner a�I���;�ra�geuY�I�'�?��f8�C��;�\len arranged within the casefB, ao that the vertex of the angles of said frames shall coincjde WIth the vertex of the angks ot the case, m the ma-nner and for the pu"'. pose set forth. 3d, The honey boxes, G G', frames, F, doors, D, and case, B, combined and arranged, in rdation to each other, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as described. 
83,258.-SEAT LOCK FOR CARRIAGES.-Wm. Conway, Rushville, N. Y. 

I claim the bolt, b'. provided with the tongue, b", in combination with the sljding key, c, and the socket, a, as and for tlle purpose set forth. 
83,259.-CULTIVATOR.-Wm. Custer, Shannondale, Ind. 

1 claim a shield or fender attachment to a plow, constructed and operating substantially as herem speCified, and for the purposes mentioned. 
83,260.-WASHING MACHINE.-G. A. Dabney, San Jose, Cal. 

1 claim th e reversible rubber. G. constructed as described, in comb ination wi�h the 8lde bars , 11� , swing bars, D, and removable l'uboing platform, K L, substantIally as hermn shown and descrIbed, and for the purpose set forrh. 
83,261.-BIT STocK.-Benj. Darling, Bridgewater, Mass. I claim, in combination with a bit stock, toe sliding jaws, B "S, whereby R bit or auger is 1'astened to the stocl{, substantially in the manner hereln shown and described. 
83,262.-SAWING MACHINE.-R. B. DeBare, Philadelphia,Pa. 

1 claim the arrangement ot'thehalfpmioD , U. wit, h its reciprocating double ru ek, V, guide, y, with its adjustab lelever, G. groov ecHrame,C, gUIde phtes, D D, and wood racks. K K, WIth thelr curved rack lever, L, w:;eJl combinea ana opera.ting with the adjustable cross cut saws, B .8, as herein descrIbed and lOr the purposes set iOl'Ln. 
83,263.-BEE HousE.-Chas. Decker, New Michigan, Ill. 

1 claJm the bee house, constructed as described, and diVldea into compartments, a b, by the central partitlOn, c, each compartment adapted to reCeIve 
t;! lowfr part the suspended comb trames, B E, above wbich the ordinary hive, D, is placed, supoorted on slats, h, ap.d communicating with the entrance, i, by means orthe board, h', as hereIn shown and described. 

83,264.-ApPARATUS FOR BOILING EGGs.-Ira Dimock, Flo-rence, Mass . I clalID. lst, Tbe use, in an apparatus for boning eggs, of a fluid, surround· 
:grP6e�.sll��0����a1igg��7t ��lt��iglh�� s��0����t�n����ti!��1�1!he a:tr1k� ir:g hammer of which is actuated tg stril{e the same, from the expansion of the said fiuid, all as set forth. 2d, The use of a fiuid in a case arranged to act, by expansion. on a piston or diaphragm, which will transmit movement, so as to release a catch and rln g a bell, and substantially as shown and described, and for the purpose set forth. 3d, An egg-boihng apparatus, when constructed substantially as herein sbown and described. 4th, The combination, in an egg-boiling apparatus, of an egg recept:wle. a1. ot any suitable form, with a case, b, inclosed by anotber case, c, to retard tbe penetration of b eat ro aft uid within the inuer case, snbstantially as de· scribed. 
83,265. - ICE-CREAM FREEZER. - James Dooling, Boston, Mass. I claim, 1st, The means herein described of coupling the cream holders and beaters to the operative mechanism, and uncoupling the same, by giving to the sleeve shafts, 0 0, and tbe spindles. S S, a vertical motion up or down. by means of the lifting bar. p. and the levers, Q, or their equivalents, substantially as described. 2d, The within descrIbed arrangement of mechanism. or its mechanical equivalent, for ("on trolling the operation of the cream holders and beaters, 
80 that the cream holders may be made to rotate while the beaterE! remain 
l�g����\\��,. g� :'��t��e�:e��b�l�e�����dtiieh{,�a\��sc�:;b:i��:i:Ji1ft�� sametlme in opposite directions, substantially as deseribed. 3d, The combination, with the two separate trains of gearing for transmit· tln� the motion of the vertical driving shaft, G, to the cream holders and 
b���e,r��iJJ����nfn�eeJ��elffb�ai��' t���� y�!7tt�Ss�;���b:�ll be approx-imatelyconcentric to the exterior of a group of cream holderstBubstantially as descrt bed. 5th ,  Mounting tbe ice tank and contents upon a carriage moving on rails, in combination WIth stationary driving mecnanism,operating substant1ally 
as described. 
ta��nio�n1��d;1�':c�r:i��e���b����1�&h�0!� dI8d�lb���bination with an ice 

7th, The central beater wmgs, h h, attached to either side of the beater shatt, and curved partially around said shaft, parallel to 1ts axis, when so constructed and applied tbat a free passage 1'or the cream i'O left between its edge and the walls 01 the cream holder, "ubstantlally as described. 
83,266. - �ASH FASTENER.- John H. D ouglass, Meriden, Conn. 
aJdci��Wn��1J��\;>�e�on�h�g��d ��r;.��:ri:!d Iioc���i�;edi:ithe t�a���;�;J for the purlLose subSitantially as described. 
83,267.-J!"ILLING FORKS FOR LooMs.-William G. Duce, Baltin, Conn ., and Albert C. E�dy, Providence,R. I .  We claim the  combination, wlth the tHlin g tork. having tines of india·rubber, or other llexible and elastic material, or the protecnng metallic shields ,  c C, substantially as described. 
83,268.-WATER CHARGER FOR PUMPs.-Thomas Dutton, and Thomas Maguire, Port Jervis, N. Y. We claim, 1st, The arrangement of the cbannels, b and c, in relation to the body of the charger, as herdn recited. 2d, The charger, a, with its channels, b and c, and port or hole.f, an Fubstantlally as shown and described. 
83,269.-BUGGY Top FASTENING.-Daniel S. Early, Hummelstown. Penn. I claim the jointed bars. M, in combination with the arm, n n, and sockets, o 0, as and for the purpose described. 
83,270.-REEL_-John S. Fenner, Warren, R. I., assignor to Inman Manut'acturing Company. 
in IcC;:�\�i;:tio�n*�ih a�be ���t!��eQ���!ab�e�n�n &�Si��Ne;� 1��Yfig��� structed in the manner and for the purpose described. 
83,271.-COMBINED CoRN PLANTER AND SHOVEL PLOW.-A.M. Franklin,W. J.Hast1ngs, andJ. A.Holford, RIsing Sun, Ind. We claim, 1st, The combim�tion of the hopper, K, wheel, 0, lever, N. bar, S, and box, T ,all constructea as described, and supported by the cross bar. 
H, and bar, I, 8ubstant:aHy as andforthe purposes herein set forth. 2d, A double shovel plow, in combination With a movable Corn planter. when both are constructed 8ubstantially as herein described, and opera.ting all and ior the purposes set fortb. 
83,272.-UAR UoUPLING.-J esse P. Freeman, Dalton, Ga. I claim, 1st, The arrangement of two beaks or books, b b', upon a single dlaw heaa, in the position relatively with each other, substantially as ShM':����od���i:�t1gh a�i:ofi��� t�r������e�6�e�oe. n ,and ooerating as de� scribed, wub a rock shait, E, supported by the end ot' the car above the draw head, and having attached to it a curved serrated arm, I, and a rope or 
�fl�n�fg�s�r���� !�J��r�g�l�ril;�:et��� f�����her in the manner substanti-
1:13,273.-TONIC BITTERS.-Frank l<'ullerton, Williamsport, Pa. I clalm the 'Yithin-describ�d compound for toniC .bitters. made of the ingredlents and In the proportlOns as above set lorth. 
83,274.-CONSTRUCTION OF PICK AXEs.-Morgan Gale, San Antonio, Mexico. I claim tbe detachable socket, C, constructed wit� a base •. cl, with or without.the side or brace :flanges, c2. in combination WIth the Plck bead, 13, sub· stantlally as herein shown and described, sndfor the purpose set forth. 
83,275.-LuBRICA'rOR FOR STEAM ENGINES.-George Girty, Ramier, Oregon. I claIm the two valYes, L I, pipes, B E, oil chamber, D , and lever, F, all constructed and arranged to operate III the manner substantIally as and for toe purposes set forth. 
83,:.J76.-BINDING MERCANTILE BooKs.-John H. Gleim, St. Louis, Mo. I claim tOe combination of a journal o.r entry book, B. with the press copy· ing book. A, into one volume, substantIally as bereln shown and described and for the p�rposes set forth. 83,277.-WASH BOILER.-S. A. Goodwin, Buffalo, N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st! Ina wash l;1oiler, tbe �eparatlOn a.nd collection from the washing solut1on 01 toe dirt dlscharged from the artICles waShed, automatically, 'by subSIdence or deposition, by means of an elevated pan or pans,E, or theIr equivalents, placed at some pOlnt or POllltS on the line of Circulation. as set lorth. 2d. Tbe plate, B, with ltS two rims and the settling pan, E, combined. substantially as and for the purposes described. 
83,278.- WASH BOILER.:-S. A. Goodwin, Buffalo, N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st, In connectIOn WIth wash boilers of tl'le class above mentioned, the filtrlttion 01 tlle wRshiug water automatically, as herein set forth. 20. The lnclmed imperforated plates, D. bars, b', plates. S, and rim, g, combined togeuler and. arranged whh the boiler, A, and pipe or pipes, C, substllntially as and for the purpose described. 
83,279.-ll'lETHOD OF DESTROYING INSECTS IN TREES AND 

I �tat!Tt�;�e's�rl�:3�'r����kJl��f�r�inating caterpillars, and measure worms, consistmg in forcing a stream of water cnntaininl! Chloride oflJme agaUlSt the tree in WhICh the insects are found, as herein shown and deSCribed. 83,280.-COMPOUND FOR DESTROYING INSECTS. - Martin Haas, New York city. 
I Claim the compound admixture in toe proportions speCified and for the purpose set forth. 

83,281.-EGG HOLDER.-F. R. Harbaugh, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim the the Witbin descrfbed egg holder, composed of a base, A, two elastic arms, B and B', and two sections, D D, of a cup, or the equivalent to the same, the whole bemg constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
83,282.-0HIMNEY.-Samuel Hoke, Mount Pleasant, Md. 

1 claim, 1st, The combmation ot the self-acting chambers, M, with the guides, K, when constructed With and operated by lJleans of the vane, N, as herein descnlJed and tor tbe pUl'pose set forth. 
2<1, Also, aniron tuoular cbimney in sections, with a fire place, A, radiator, B. reel, P. Cleaners, M, and vane, N, when constructed, combined, and operated ns herein described and for the purposes set forth. 83,283.-GANG PLow.-H. R. Huie, Hayward's, Cal. I claim,ht, Securing the arm. e, of the axle,f. to the axletree, a' bymeans ot2��eT�eC���i/b��t���fun gg!gi��llgi�ith the eye bolt, r,for adjusting toe tongue, as herein setfortb. 3d. The arrangement and construction of the plate. 1" ears, m, and boxes, n, WblCh allows of their being cast as one piece, as hereln described. 

83,284.-ENVELOPE FOR NEEDLES.-Arthur James, Redditcb, England. I clanD a needle case or wrapper made from a blank, formed and folded as herein descrIbed, and illustrated in the accompan:ving drawings. 83,285.-TRUNK BANDLE.-G. B. Jenkinson, Newark, N. J. I claim, 1st, The sockets or plate'3, C C, constructed With the hollow shoulders or elevations, a a, with an aperture or opening between them, arranged and operated substantIally as and for the purpose �et fort,h. 
th�dk��:t�I��P;l�tel,l�\��,Ps �n'irgrv�g�dp:��s���jte�����, d d. working jn 
83,286.-WINDOW BLIND.-Wm. Johnston, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, The through cylindrical rod, B, fixed rigidly in the stiles, as an axle lOr a slat ln winuow bhnds, shutters. doors, and lower windows or openings to turI.1 upon, subst�ntlalJy as herein described. 2d, The meta111cslat, when tormed with a tubular or hollow svine, runnlng longitudinally through the same, and made to turn on the sald cylindrical rods. 3d, The bushings, D, when provided with the annular fiange, d, adapted to form a washer at tIle end of the slat,ior the purpose specified. 
83,287.-'VHIP SOCKET.-John Julien, Christiansburg, asSIgnor to himself and John F. Horr, Springfipld, OhlO. I clalm a whip socketcon&tructed wlth a lock, D, baving a spring bolt, D', and flexible Cham, C, notched curved piece. Cl, and sprIng, C2, arra.nged to operate in combmatlOn, substantially as set fortb. 
83,288.-DuMPING PLATFORM.-S. C. Kenaga, Kankakee, Ill. 

I claim the arrangement and construction oI the fioor, B, dumpmg plat· form. C, rods, X, and hub rings. y', lever, K. shaft, S. hasp, P'. dogs, M,lever 
gi�tygntr:EI?e��rS,�����bL���t�N�!��lt���,S'a�dG tl�� [,: a�:58Pah�1��fy fn tbe manner and for the purposes herein shown and described. 
83,289,-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING GAS.-J oshua Kidd, New York city. I claim, 181; The combination of Intercepters, asH 1, or anyotber snitable 
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form or  construction, interposed between the carbureting vessel,!! A B, and the burners of tbe same, to sereen the heat from the lower part of the said vesse l. and deflect it so as to act on or near tlJe surface of the contained oil or carbureting fiuid, all substantially as shown and descrlbed, and for the P��<:P�es��f����ng lip. ct., substantially as described,in cOIhbination with the carbureting vessel, A B, and interceptor, H I, all as st!t forth .. 
83,290,--WEEDING HOE.--Lewis King, Oriskany Falls, N. Y. I claim the weeding hoe !<ubstantially as herem sbown and described. as a new article ofmanUlacture. 
83,291.-STEP LADDER.-M. C. Longacre, Cleveland, Ohio. 

I clalm the slotted metallic plate, b c, in co.mbinatlOn with the .hinged brace, D, and buttous, d e, when used in connectlOn with a step ladder, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
83,292.-SASH HOLDER.-Samuel L. Loomis (assignor to him-

I �r�f����rr���;sfn�j\���>S,£lr���g�ci �'a groove in the side or edge of the sasb, with tbemortises,D, in said groove, WIth incl1ned bottoms. and the rubber or elastic rollers, arranged in the mortises, as described. 
83,293.-BuTTON BOLE CUTTER.-A. J. Lytle, West Union, Obio. I claim the slgtted plate. E, in combination with the slotted jaw. B, of a button hole cutter. as hereing described, for the purpose specified. 
83,294.-HoLD BACK FOR CARRIAGES.-John A. McKinnon, Cleveland, Ohio. I claim, 1, The loop, F, and yoke,D, arranged at right angles to each other, or nearly so, the latter passing around hook, B. and provlded with the bart llaving arms. E, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The continuous band, I, attached to the hook, in combination with the 
ki�,�baenfo���f�lJ �n�U�i��%�l���:i��� �oi�������E�:�;et��oJt:�ms. E, in combination With the hook, £, and tongue, C, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
83,295.-SAFETY V ALVE.-William R. Malone, Mason City, West Virginia. I claim the arrangement of the s1.fety valve, B, exhaust pipe, D, provided 
�!! �\f�i�r����b�'a�� :�!Ct!��i;�j: tHe 1'urnace, the extensIOn tube, 
83,296.-DITCHING MAcHINE.--John Marsh, Seneca, Ill. Antedated September 28, 1868. 
I, ��l�i�'el��.����{.o���,ai{��p�fo�h?r����' J� a�3f!h�e��Eeiu�st:��i:E�0�8 3ndJor the purpose aescribed_ 2d. The combinatJOn oftve wheels, C C' ,.frame, A, beam, Kt doub Ie brace, N, guide, 0hand brace, P, substantially Uli and for the purpose descnbed. 83,297.-nRICK J\lAcHINE.--lIenry Martin, Keyport, N. J., as�ignor to James H. Kenick, New York: city. I claim. 1st, The plunger. I.constructed in sections, essentially as described by combInmg witH the main plate or body of the plunger, loos� end bars, r 
l', and a tront plate or bar, u. adjustable, relative1y to the maIn body, substantially as and for tbe purpose or purposes hereIn set lorth. 
th�dtu��eb�Y1j��if�fn ti'h�h����e�a�� rtrii�e t��r������e�of��l�.attached, of 
83,298.--GRAIN WEIGHING AND TALLYING MACHINE.-F. S. McWhorter, St. George's,Delaware. I claim, 1st, The sleeve. V, and Choking plate, W, or the equivalent 
;��:���� i��Ri���1��n��I�i�� �����r�ng 'd���r�:d�ns���rh���e���oie' set fortb. 2d. The steelyard arm, J. having a rigid connec�ion with the choking plate , W, and loose connection with the saCk holder ,L � T, Or its equivalent all subscantiallyas and fortbepurpose shown and descrIbed. 

3d, The sack holder L L T, or its equivalent. in combination with the steel" yard arm, J, weigbt. K. and spout, A, tor the purpose of thrusting in a plate} W • to shut off the flow of grain, substantially as shown and described ana for the general purpose set forth. 4th, Theband,Q, and Clips, l' t, substantially as sbown -and descrIbed, in combination with the plates. L. all a3 and for the purpose set forth. 
s h5����� dca���rlb:;t�jn �0�nb1n���n W�rt1i' t� eC� %�li�c:e�l�¥� o��r:�aga�y tallying mechanism,a 11 as and for the purpoBe set fortb. 6th, The arrangement of tbetallymg mechamsm, consisting of the shaft, l{, bearing the worm, 1, gear, h, and pointer. a', the Shaft, i'. provided with tbe worm , j. and spur wheel, d. the pinion, g, andpointer, a,on shatt. m, an combined to operate as set forth, in connection with the wmghing mechanism. 
83,299.-PROCESS OF PRESERVING POTATOES.--J osiah Mum-ford, Clarksburg, Ohio. I claim the above desvrlbeq proce9s of preserving potatoes, viz .• by dust· 
t�no�lHi;\���gl���mO�!;��,�;'h���i�h��s�;?�ig���e��iYe����e�:omposi-
83,300.--CONSTRUCTION OF METALLIC SPooNs.-Frederick G Nlenringhaus, St. Louis, Mo. 

I Cialm a metallIcspc)Qn, fork, or similar utensil, provided with a handle, concaved or dlshed 10ngitudinaJly on the upper side thereof, being curved trOn1 edge to edge,subst.amiaily as set torth. AIsG.. tolding over and bendIng outwa.rdly the edges ot a fork, spoon, 01' similar utenSIl, at the juncture of the handle with the head or bOWl thereof, substantially as herein set forth. 
83,301.-UOAL HOD.-Frederick G. Nedringhaus and William F. Niedringhaus, St, Louis. Mo. We claim, lst ,A coal hod ])ottom. s ta,mped up out of an unbroken piece of sh eet metal, when provlded WIth an upwardly-proj eo ting flange, formed to recmve, encircle, and embrace tbe lower edge of the botly of the hod, sub· stantially in the manner and for the purpose 1Ierein set forth. 
83,302.-VALVE FOR PUMP.-John A. Nichols, Paterson, N.J. 

I claim the valve case, A A', in combination with the valve, B, constructed and arranged to operate as described. 
83,303.-RAILWAY RAIL JOINT.-Geo. Palmer, Littlestown, Pa. 
hi��1::�bi��'v�r�P��e�i�geofCt'hl:PfaW�ith�:�!\6°��ffi�i1�� �g�:!"t s;;��c�:� 
iiif.10re ties, and secured to said ties, independent of the fastenings 01' the 
la�Pi!g������lfi;o hnf:,eii�BE b��\�\j�li;i!� :�e}��li�E���o ��t��;n��t��rface, 
3d, A fis h niece, la£Pin� the rail ,ioint, B. and constructed with the grooved 

;�ed�r!�� �7t�rah�Vi�:c����dihf��;��t�e��¥��rit��se:tbi�:fh.the car s to regain 
83,304.-HARvEsTER.-Isaac H. Palmer, Lodi, Wis. I clalm the combination of a reel, having the cross barJ N. as described. with the tiltmg plarJorm, operated by the 01':->ss bar at l'.veryrevolutlOn of the reel. substantlally in the manner described and shown. 
83,305.-CARRIAGE STEP.-GeO. Panchot, Hasting-s, Minn. I claim the attachable and removable carriage step, constructed sUbstan· tial1y as above described. 
83,306.-MoRTISING MACHINE.-Francis Parker (assignor t o  himself and C .  W. Ormsby), Peta1uma, Cal. 

I claim the gage rOd, B. WIth the sJIdes, D E li'  G, ortbeir equivalents, together with the stops. R S T U  V W, wben constructed substantially in the manner and used for the purpose above descrlbed. 
83,307.-WASH BOILER.-W. N. Peirce, West Boylston, Mass. I claim t!le combination with the boiler, of the inclined and perforated base, F, and its central tube, supported upon legs or standards above the bottom of the boiler. in the manner descrlbed, so that a continuous space, c ,  shall intervene between the peripherYOl the base and the sidesoftbe boiler, as and for the purposes set torth. . 83,308.-MEAT OUTTER.--John G. Perry, Kingston, R. I. I cl3.irn the curved or hollow plate ,.D, with openings� made substantially as described, for tbe purpose 01' bolding the kni ves 01 a meat cutter. 
83,309.-CONDENSER.-William Phelan, Peoria, Ill. 

I claim, 1st. A central crowning cone, C, applied within tbe cones, J F. so as to form a condensing chamber, B, surrounded by a cool water chamber, F'. substantially as described. . 
2d, Cones, C F, connecte� by a concavo·conved bottom, E, when these cones are arranged substantIally as and for the purposes deSCrIbed. 3d, Thejacket, J, and its concavo-convex bottom, G, with the cones, C F constructed ana. arranged substantially.as described. 

Pi4�'J,hs��:iX�t1rfl;r�:��;gribi��.relatlOn to the mternal extension 0f feed 
fth. The d.f'fieCtlng pipe, U, apPlied over the condenser, in combination with outlets, a, through the feed pipe, D, substantially as described,and for the purposes set Iortll. 6th. The arrangement of outlet pipes, 0. with relation to chamber, F', and the outer iacket.J G, substantially as described. 7th, The arrangement 1i)f the v.alve, R, with relation to chamber, Bl1 and passage, S, substantIally as descnbed. 8tb, The val ve, T, arranged with relation to the internal extension of feed pl�e, D, substantially as and t'or the purposes described. 

wItgiJeh;u�T�t�:��1h���:hUth�P���3 �ri�� ri��u������1fy i� ���bl�:t��� purposes described. 
83,310.-IRONING TABLE.-James T. Piercy, Martinsburg, Ohio. I claim the supporting frame,F, bar or support, e, standards, A  A, and jroning board, d, a,n constructed and arranged substantIally as set torth. 
83,311. - PULVERIZING LAND ROLLER. - Frederick Post, Plano, Ill. I Claim the roller..: A, in �omblnation with the scraper, B, markers, 0, s111st K K, cross bars, L L. bearmgst G, and tongue ,E, all constructed and operat .. iLlg substantially as described. 
83,312.-FANNING MILL.-James P. Preston, Monroe, Wis. 

1 cl�till.lst. The �ra1n:e. M.hung to the faces, AA .  by the metallic strips, as descflbed,in combmatlon with the spiral Sprllll!9, 8ubstantlallyas described. 2d, The com binatlon of the spout, z, and screens, K and L, tne latter beIng prov1ded with the door, a, and button, a', asand for the purposes set forth. 
83,313.-FRUIT DRYER.-J. Walter Pyne, Danville, Ill. 

J cl8.1m thecombinatlOn of the perforated drawers, with the surrounding steam spaces, each one of Which spaces is provided with an Induction pipe, substantially as shown and described. 
83,314.-CORN SHELLING MAcHINE.--Joshua S. Rackham, Waterport, N. Y. 

1 cIa 1m, 1st, A hoHow toothed corn shelling cylinder, composed of yielding se�I�ttt:l �g����!t:��s�l�aiire a�:tii�,fO�f tihee p g;£� �e.:itri�Jblst1\ntia))y as and for the purpose described. 3d, The combmatio.n, witb the cylinder, H, and she)), .8. of the screen and fan blower, substantially as alid tor the purpose described. 
83,315.-STRAW CUTTER.-Ellery P. Ralph, and James Hannan, Gallipolis. Obio. We cla1m, 1st, The eccentric cam Wheel, E,eollar and lever, c and d, and 
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t�tg;':Sbtr��t���'itbo�r:n��;�i is' i�;t�;'��('l� aigd cg��i���O�8 �� t���:���;� to g�,o���� k�'8\rd:��,In�ka�gdsfor�nh�'�*e ��l��:���l�����i!J���� �Or:� poses Sf't t1 lTth. volvmg ratchetwbeel, at by IUey,ns ofa pawl, h so that It W111 be out of gear 2d. Tbe shaft. f', erank, f. lever. g, crank lever t h, rod, !!' . levf'r. 1. and wheu t be machin e moves backw�rd, 3S ilp"cl1Jed. 
�t�';�ia{I!Y a�'sOAe��r ��� �1��J17�e�\�n�1�t�e��d �:�] a�bde �u�.����11���io�L�' sub- I s£!�ii�l; �ea��r, �lt�3,n:�:tcige�tr,�n� ��a�k t�rg�� � 0:t�bl�����I!ho1i'tt£ e ��� 83,311i. -RF F',IGJ£lIA'rIl'<G HOUSE.-'l hos. L. Rankin, New ' D. whe" the maclline ls to cease <iro�plllg seed, as set fortb. • RlChmono, Oh 0 83,339 -ATTACHMl!.NT FOR l::lKATES.-F. T. Thurston, Provl-lCltlim, 1st, Ice fo:lowpr, h, constructed and operating sub£tantially as dence. R. 1 ,  ana f, ' r t tJ e purposf's deSC�lbert. I claim the shoe. A or B I wlth the protecting strip, at constructed 8ubstq,n� 2d. The combmation of lCe floor ,e, and pans. c. C't operating together for tially in the manner described for r,hf' purpose specified, jrre�pec\;1ve of the the purposes expIBinf'd. ill<!tlJOd ern.Qloyed to secure ltS attachment to the skate. 
I So, The combination of lCe 1I00r, c, and . follower, b, operating together 83 340 -t;HIELD FOR COliN .PLANTER.-R. T. Taylor Ever-suns t.antmlly as and lor the purpos�joJ explallled. . 'ton. Ind. ' 
83.317.-V A KNISH -iSaaC Ranlley, Delaware, OhIO. [ claim, 18 r, Tbe adjustable sbield, B, constructed and attached to the plow 

I Clalill, 1st. The varnish compound�d 8ub!:ltantmlly as abovP,ut'scribed. in the rna-nner desclibed. �nd Q ',era ed by illl-'aDS ot' the slotted arms on the 2d. The l)]'oc'8s berejn l'et furttJ. of ma�lllg trw above descl'ibt'd varnIsh. fl.tay. c, anti the lever, D. substantially as and for the purposes berem set 83 318 -FA8TEJ'ER FOR UOLLARS AND .NBCKTIES.-Emanuel forth. . . . . . .  'Ra.u. New York city. 2d, Tqf"ratch bar. g. m ComblUatlOn wltb the bent sprmg. q.,tor the 'J),urpose I clatm the 8tud. A. llaving an lDcl;ned side slot, g. as dpscri',ed, in combi� of holdl1:,g the lever, D. at Il.ny pomt des,re�. thpreoy adjustIng the sfileld, B, na'ion w1ttJ the pOlDted arm. d f', doublt'd or jointt d at f. ani! h avjng b'lth a 8ubFlTantIally as und lor the purp?ses herell set tortb. . fo ward aDO lateral fprinA, wilen tbe pdrts are constructed to L "crate sub· 83,341 -POCKET DRLNKIN G CUP.-J. S. Towndrow, MolIne, stantially as describe<1. Ill.,' aSRiJ;!nor to W. P. HumphrBY. Davenport, Inwa. 83,319.-ELIJ. VA'] oR.-John Jay Rea, Cadiz, Ohio. 1 clalm a v,·ck€t go let. consi.ting of tbe c"o, A, and stand, B, cons�ructed I elaim the bH) m A books B B torkPfI lrl.lck C prOVI ed with wheels so tbat thev :nay b., dt'ta�hed, and t�e cup 90nnected to the stand m a re· 
D D and Et trigp'er. 'L. pulley. 'E, cordS. G K I, and wejght. H, all combIned I ver8ed positIOn, 8ubstaD�;allY as bereI� des(>nbed. • and operallng sUIJSI.nu.lly as herein set forth. 83,342.-HonSESIlOE MACHINE.-En'och B. Turner, Provl-·83,3�0 -:STEAM �AFj{,TY VaLVK.-Geo. W. Hichardson, Troy, I 'i,';�g;;" �';{Tbe arrangement and combmation of tbe adjustable ga!,e, 8Jld �Hr..nl y Wat rman. Hudson. N. Y. L, knife bol<1e1', M, adjustable kuives. T and S. adjustable butting gage. N, We claIm, 1st, TlJe lock·up bar or arch. J J, construcLed substantIally as sprIng, t. and slotted bar, K, as berein set torth and for the purposes de sbow� and a.escribe? . '  scribed. 2(1, fhe c('D�trucuon of t�lP br3;nch .or f'scape pasflage. N, substannallY in 2d, -:'he combination of tbp- anVIl. F. mandrels. I 1, pq,ds, J J squeezing f'.am the m.anner shown and dt·"C.rloed. It ltemg so arran�ed as to preveJlt tamp{>r" levelS, E E. forks. k k. and sprlllgs.j j .all arranged as herrin set fIJrtb and tor lng WIlU the va-l.vl:' 0F its adjustments. , .  the ourpose8 d,!scribed. 3 1 . 1 he combmat1o� o� . Ihe valvp, A, sprmg . .  ' spIder, D D, cap. H, and 3d, he cDmoiuation of tlle above deVICes with the cranks, h b, adjustable lock·up, b�r. � J. suhs an �allY as shown an.d described. , shafrs. B B. sa.1ules A A. saddle o·J.rs • .  ).' A'. spurs, m m m m. axle f! �, ad-4th. l ue ar.! dngement of the branch escape passage, N, WIth reference to justable /'onnt>cring r< lds, P P, rollers. D D, slot'ed cam formers. G G:fJrmer the v:�l vet A, ant) FoprlDg. C. . roll en. H H, and aoju�table rollers. I i. as herein SI t forth, all arrauf!eu alld 5tu, the arrang mellf of the lqck up bar. J J. WIth reference to bolts, I I, comoined so as to 10rm a complete machine for makmg borseshoes as de. sU1JAta:J,rlally as shnwlI antt desc, I?ed. . scribed. • 
• u6b�ia;��I�;I:S�g�,;';;�.t "r tee , pIder , D D, WIth reference to the spnng, C, 83,,,43.-SPRING ADJUSTER.-J. D Van Hoevenbergh, Kings. 7th. The combmatlOn 'of the overhanging valve. A, spring. C, spindle. E, ton. N. Y. ano Roider. D D, or lIs (- quivalent. Eub!"tantI�lly as shown and descrlbeJ. I cIa m the improved spring af!juster above described,it� several Darts 83,321.-1tAILW AY UAH BRAKE. Martin H. Rumpf, .Paris, being �rralJ�ed alid operating togetner, sub.�aHti.Jly as herein sO!'Cllied. 

France. Patented io France Oco. 17, 1867. 83,344.-GAS M.ACHJNffi.- Hugh "" aIQ, ltavenlla, OhIO. I claim Lhe comblDation WlTh a 1J1'uke uspended as described, (If a slldmg 1. claim the arrungenwnt of the cylinder. A. tank. C. pr'}viQ."d with Induc· or rotath g' !-hafT.. or a cuain for aisillg and lowerinf! the brake. either (]: e tion an· I exhaust pipes. and having: the space, H, filled with a puor cOlLduc c;.. staft or cbam beinJ.!, opprated oy any sUltaole mechanism. substantial:y a8 ing materhl, In combmation WIth the lJ�rforated bottom and gasometer , D, herem set lorrh and SllOwn. as and for the purpos? suostantially as descnbed 83,3�2.--MACHINI!J FOR SHARPENING THE CUTTERS OF l\1ow- 83,345.-BINDING MATHEMATICAL BOOKS.-F. B.Wells, Fish-IN9- MACRINEb.-Gphton Sunf\)rd. Berf!en .POint. N. J. kill on tile Hudson, N. Y. 
1 clallD, 1st, 'l'tlt combjnaTion. WIth Lheholdmg bed, I ,  of a reciprocat,lng I claIm the l .JsertIOn of these Rllicated leaves in the af()rementloned works griLder. arranged tor adjustmelll: relatIve tu one anotoer, substantJally as in wlilch they may be usea,said leavps to oe bound in the bOHk firmly , 1 nsert

aJ d for the pU' POSf' 8Pt f,)l t!; . ing any numb l' C1t-�lred. ac('ording .to thp nature and the S1ze of the volume, 2d. Ihe combmation, wlLh the holdinL!; bed. 1, of the adjustable arms , L, or they UhY be SImply f ,stf'ned III any way. til �t they may be removed. substantwllv as a (i. or the purpJ)s dvscr;b,-:d. changed. or ..:'f'placed. or new ones inserted, at pleasure, lf so thought to be 
fU. '1 bf' Com illation. wiU1 1he hed. A. ot tbehoiding bf'd, 1, and reciproca· mUfP practicao.e. ting stone, D,'u .tamh ly as " .d t,,, tt,e purpose set forth. 83,346. - JET ATTACHMENT FOR SODA FOUNTAINS.-J. C. �t�� The bed. B provld·>u '�Ith tile Wa"VS. t), Lrough, B. and spongl's. Q, flub- Wharton, NasbvUle. Tf'nn. stall ully a8 �nu for the pu�pose se,� fl)rth. _ I Ci lim an attachment .for suda·waterfountain�.when constructed of a plane 

Sh!��: ft:l:n�l���;:.�:��b��u��ra�� ���n�tr�:ife'p;�����t�nr t���h�' crank s1:lrface. A, haVIng a border pipe. B. provi�ed wlth jet tubf'�, a a a. e�c . Irain 
6th. The combinHt1on, wHh lbe rempr. ,catlIll;! S oue , D ,  of the presser pIpe. b. and supply pJpe, d, all sub,stantla.ty as and fIJr tlIe purpose set wbeel, O, sub ,tannally as �od tor tbe purpose set forth. 8103r 3h4' M B S M A W 83 323.--DrNl\ElI .PAIL.-Moritz baulson Troy N. Y. . 7.- ACHINE FOR ENDING HEET ETAL.- . . , . . . ' . 

' ' .  Whltney ano P. A. Wmtllf'y, Woodstock. Vt I claIm the com!J1 U!:c.tJOll ot the pall. A. I1JDer vesse�. B ,. arr�n�ed In t�p up- I claim. 1st, The foleting' oar. H. in cumOillation with the bars, J J. arms, P per ?a�t ofMle p,ul, pan, C, In tile uDoer,p,!,rt of t�e II .n�r vess",J . aud over: P ,  and connectin2' rorts, Q, all arrantred to operate in the manner SUblStail� D , .f xtellded a own outSIde of the pau, mner ves8el, ana pml. as herem dt' tially a and for tne pllrpose spt iortn. ilcnbeil , . ' . 2d, The strhpA. M. ln cowbmation with the 101ding bar, H, adjy.stable bear-Also. the combInatIOn, WIth the p>tll. A. and Inner ve�sel. TI. of the remova· ings. I, and �crews. O. all arrallged to operate in the manner s ,lbstantI<llly as bIt" wire splmg. K, ftDf' groove or. grooves, L. formen and arranged substan- shown and at'scribed. tm,ll v as llnl1 for tile �Ut pos.e lIt-rem set forth. . . 0' 3d. Holning the toldInf! blade. C, upon the w )rk or bed piPf'e, B. throullh Also, lhe combmatl.)n. Wl-fh. {he P811. A. and out�l<1e s"urroundlU .... cevpr, D, thl� medm of thf' C oms. 1. fricti n rollers, L, and oars, D e, all arranged to 01 the T OIcn. S. r r, and W1fe·llke sprm� bd.lJ ,  N u, formlJd .al ld arranged sub· op Jr te suostantittl1y a ... set forth. stannan" as lind for ttle Ptll'poscl:inerelJ:1 s�own and etescrIbel1. , 4Lh, The f!age, E,arran�ed and ypplied in connection wlth the screw, F,sub-83,324 -SAWING MACHINE - l! .  M. I:lchaeffer, Bloommg stantJally in tne manner as aud lor tbe purpose set fortb. Grove, Kansas. t:l3,348. -UOUNTI£R "'INK.-P. A. W hitney, Woodstock, Vt. I claIm . 1st, Tbf'. arr�ngement of t;lJe gUIdes. M Mt and spr1ngs, m m, with Antedated 0 ... t. 16 1868. relatIOn to th·;. g'uldes. G, and I hf' flaw, wbereby saId gu'des. M .  mo�� mae· 1 claim the h �rein.df'scribed improved counter sink,wben constructed sub-
E�i���d:\\r ��;.:���h�!. tOegtri��.uPJn to.: IJg bem { sawrd.  as hel eln de· stantlally as and lor t�e pu po:;e oesfTlbed. . ' 

2d Tlle guide, of � recIproCallcg sa w, BU· ported on an adjustable 0'c1l1a. 83 349. LATHE ()HUCK.-D. E. Whiton, West Stafford, Conn. :ting'plat� or supporT, K.�uh8tantIal1y as and fur th ' purpohe described. 1 claim the constrTlCtion and at:r�ngement of the baCk plate. P, wit� open-3d. Tl1e C ;Ullllflation. WItll the plate, K, and thp saw guides. Of the lazy jn.lrs. b b b. alld pr jectlOn. E, WIth so�kets, a a a, when connected wHh tbe tongs, l. for the nurpOSe of conn ecti fig tlIe f!uides to thf' oscll1a1L !!  platp• rack, S, ('f a geured Chuck, substanualJY as and for the purpose Lerem aJ d admItting of ' he r18iug and fallin;4' mono , required by t'l saw 1n it� shuwn. pasSdge through tbe log, sun<tentlally as all" for we pm'pose .described . . 83,350.-ExTENSION TABLE.- F. R. Wolfinger and Joseph �th. Tbeswmgi-'g hlo('k .support.Q, arraJIged as <1e�crlberl, m combmafIOn Barrett. Chicag-o. Ill. wItb tbe log bf'd, sub tantIally al" and for till" pl1rp?Se des ;l\.)ed. We claim an extenslOn table conSisting of a cpntral frame, A, baving the 83,325 - . \ ASHI�G MACHIN II:.-J erome Scott, Uharleston. Pa. oille rails cut a way to form recesse" F, to receiVe tbe dttach .01e top boards 
1 clalm tbe sWlngmg OUCRet. D. as arranged and connected, bj" means of G. an·_ b aving the extenslon fraillt's connt-ctea thereto by the hingea bars, H. the arms K,_ wlth the pre8s bo�rd, H. and op rdtert by the levers. F, and all constructed and III.rraDJ�ed to operate as set, fol:ih. handle, E,suustantially 1D the manner a. ,0 for the purposes berein shown and 83 351.- S'l'EAM !:lEA TWG. - George M. Woodward, :N ew d� Cr1�ed. . York city. . 83,32� -HORSE RAKE.-NlCholas Selby, Flora, Ill. I claIm tbe cap,C, spcured upon tbe�i)le, B and provided witb a perforated 
1 claim. 1st. Th� arrangement ot the hin��d fra., e. C, carrymg the revolv diapbragm. b. f10m which the tube, D, ll:\ I:!uspeuded, substantlally as herein in:! ra.ke wltllin the rect--JIJiJ.uhr balanned frame, a a a a. all construf·ted and sbown aud oesf'rwed. combmed to operate suostantla1ly as and for the purposes herein sbown and t:l3.352. · ·  HYDROCARBON BURNER.- H. W. Yerington, Jersey df'SCrl ned. . . Cny. N. J 2<1, The notcbed trip stl.ck, u r. wb�n hlDge� to thb front crOSR bar of the I claIm. 1st Tbe combInation, wltb the oil tank. A of the ait' jacket, B,hav' frame. a. and cl-,mbm�d WIth a f1�rlDtooJ w, W heleby sald stick, 1<. is actuated in,:!; mlet and oUIlets. d aud v , for operation III C'Jnnl ction witn tl:le burners do�nward. and held lD contact WIth Lbe ra�e head, as hereln showB and de· of a llouid fuel apparatus substantially as speciti, d. SCrIbed, . . "  2d. 'l'he combin ·tion of hle oil Lank. A, ail jacket, B, suction pipe. C. aUd sa, The .descnbt:d arrangement of the plvotpd ley�l , k, lmk, 1, 8,nd stlrrup steam jet pipe or nozzle. g. essent1311y as ht-rem set forth liLk, n. wlth rela.tIOn to the rectanguhtr balancpd lrame, a, and hmged rake 3d . l'be combina�ion of til'- pipe or plpes. 1. mixlllg and distrIbutin� boxes, trame, c, 3S liereIrn bhownfor the pUIPose,set fortb. -, F. au pipes, C and G. and bUfnt'fs, E, for operatIOn to�etl:lf>r. as spetified. t:l3 327.- I:'I�; r. BI;).- N ancy .1)'1. l::lheldon, Chatham, Conn. 4th , Tue in,ermedlate co!.necting Dlpe.J, til combllIatlOn witb thP ga" pipes 
1 claim a� an art'cle ofmR.nufacfure.th�· cone·shapert tubp.A, provided near I, and air pipe, C, 8ub8t<ll ,tIally ,-U! shown ana det'icrlbed. its 10 er'edae With a ;ertes of holes,a a substantially at; and for "the purpos.Js 5th, The lul ular bUJners, E E. arranged e�sf>lJtiu.Ily as speCIfied, and provi· berem Bel fo�th. ' ded with obllque jet oriHc"s or slots. e, as uerein 8et fortb . 

83.328.-1NKS1'AND.-Wm. G Shattuck, Boston, M ass. 83.353. -ATTACHMENT TO CPOOLS FOR CUTTING THREAD.-I claim the combinatlOn, with the Ink well alld its metallic ca>leand Cover, J .  W. Murrell, SeafIJi d. Del., asslgnor to hImself, Samuel Perry, andE. R, 

�gPtntl !�Ig �1�{kwO�lia&Deda�;!iT��:cee��%���n�r�1��;;��;:h���t �o�;h�nged 
1 il���sas an artIcle ofmallufa<}t�re, tbe within de,s(,flbed thre>1� brenker, 

83 329 -- W A�H \:lOll I£R Allen bherwood Auburn .N. Y f�rmed from 8heet metal, tt, ret",olllg parts, a a, bem" cue from Its ceoler, 
l' clai1� . in a clothes w'a�be�, th£" wooden perforatea finat. B, pr'ovided ;'itb !.�df���ht at rIght al,gles tLereto, 8ubotantIalIy as and for tbe purposes herem 

������ft:�'ti"w�;�U�;:�z�.\)��;;l�I��
S ��(]�e{, ;l:'� ;Y;�1�i����i'i��;7�Dd 83,354.�BOBBIN AND THREAD-HOLDl£R �OR SPINNING MA provided a its l,ppe.rend ito jl ci. cular perforatea box.E, aU constructed OHINES.-T' ,L. LUders, Olney, 111. . and op .. rating suostar!tially as and for the purposes herem �et forth. . .  I ClaIm th\� COll�d Wlfe ho�del', A! havlDg t;>utwardly curved �rms, a a. con· 

sa 330 t'\'l'OP "O'fION FOR W AIIPINU M..,CHINE -J Slegnst structed as cscnbe " combtlleQ wItb 1I,e splOdle and tbe bobbm,and servlDg 
'N.'� y(� rk c,j·y. . •  , as a holder for the boobm alia for the thread, as set forth. 

y��;�ir�'elllb��cb��ag�� ;:iiIh I �bean,:;ej{� ��rr�;l;�aP���eo�eOr�t��n fb�m s�� 'lVt-1ghts. revolvlllU" shatt or drum. L, provlded WIth a. lifter • f, a.nd belt 8 hi rter for tbrowij,g' the yarll be�m out of gear, all for actIon together, substantlally as specified. 83,331.-MPINDl,E FOR bHUTTLES.-O. E. Smith (assignor to blmS1?lf, .J . S, JsqnE',S, a.nd ll .  T . •  Jaques), Lowell, Mass. 
I Claim a'3plit shut:le spmdle, l10tcbed or s ar' ated on both sides. or on its entir� circumft'rence. substanrially a8 and for the purposes �et 10rth. 83,332. DHVICI� FOR FASTENING SIlIW1' COLLAlIS.-P. W. 
1 �l�ii�h't���g�b�:a��bsn �l:�I� plate. A, necks. a and b. with oblong and ('ircular flangt's. B and (;, and pin. D. the paTls bpln construcr.ed and ar· rang. d sUO�\lantlallv in the manner and for the pUl'po�es Sf'� forth. 83,333. SOFA B'DbTE,'D -B. L. 8omh"c",  New York city. 
1 ch:nll th\-' seat, D. slidlllg in 12roove , a. of the arm rt>sts. B, and hmgf-'d at 

�t:t����.ee��� �o pl:�jp����riS�;f��N'�p��i��� ��l���rtl�:�� ;br::t ����h�blici�� turne,J down lh'o a 110dzontal po!'ution aDd tllen drawn forward mto the the grooY. s, a. with theseat, D. uHt]l arresti d by theprOjectl(�n.f. whereby a cOlltinuous bed bO[tOIll is forml d. as ut'rem ShOWll and desCrlb�d. 83,334.-1 UMB11'<J1D tlJ!lJ>DJ1R AND UULTIVATuR.-Lucus Stad-
I �fah�����Tt}!'kld"es, G. constructed and operating substantially as and for tne pUI pHses set fortI). ' 2d. CombinlIlg in ODe macbine the k·dYI-'El. G, the seed· sowing box. D, 

the snd tlreakf'rs. F, cultlva.tor plows, K, anfi harrow, 0, substantlally uS specrfied. 
D��yftnSJ:� �O,�����k���ti:,a���'e��% e.o�;�n��gd.��JI��ee��ear��U��, ken��e���: 
���.�t�1J�i{s�;�!\

n8telg,r:(i�. lever, S, ,tud harrow. O,constructed and arra_uged 
83,335.-BB��; HIVE.-· Upton Stansbury, Plymouth, Ind. 
slJt���tIft llIie Tt�;� ��a('%tgliog;:x:�d �r�v1�obsd�Vi�t ��!Slsk�i�sa��na��8 �g entrances. and connf'cted 1'0 tbe Cleats, c c, of box. A, by means of their grooved .. irJes :t8 herem Sr·t torth. 2d. Th,' nrrangl'UleIlt. of the outside box. A. 'With the breeding boxes, C C. bont-y hoxt:'s.lJ D, and s11de screens. a and n, substalltlally as alld for the pmpost-'s herdn sd 1urth. t\3,336.- BALANCE SLIDE VALVE.-Wllliam M. Stevenson, SlI111'011. Pa. I chllm a steam valve.col structed a?, described.with a cavity.d.between the waI1s.ail.l1nd wnb packlnf!'trips,I.'e ill £roovelil on tlif' too ofttle wails aa.sr,I'am be ng admitte<1 througb boles. 1 I.uIJdersa1d sf,rips. plesslllg them up a.gamst tbe cap of the Sleam ChfJ8t, substanLially as and fDr tile purpose h�rein set torth. 
83,337.-WEATHER'BOAlm GAOES.-W. E. Stoddard, Fort Edward. N. Y .  
B� sy��� � J·��l�t)�����(:v'6:��re�·l��t�d Ii�g�n���i bC����', c�NJ}�t:tl��k�r��an� slotten kIJile,K.ull cunstrunted and afJ'an�ed to operate as ber in sbown and deSCfJ'"ed. 83 338.-00RN PLANTER-D. F. Taft, New Bedfnrd, Mass 

I claim, 1st, Th.- rock sbatt, J 1 1eV(�rB. g 1, and dISk. e .. lll cnmbirHtion witb tllf' cords. b 1, I'er>tion , M ,  anl!ula.r �ever. H ,  alld Cdill. L. attacherl· by a r�d to the dISk, e, all opeTa ,in/! as de,;;c-'-lbed whereby the partial rotatlOll 01 the rorok: !Obaft lhrows the seedlIlZ dp,v lce ou t of ge'lr,and folds back the discharg.· spout FimnltaneousJy. suost1illtially as 11 rein shown and oeflcnbt�d. 2d, The h1n.red sect10n, M, or the jointed spout. tn combmation with thf'. 
�ign �1tg�;iJ�[n:\��� �F!:,nfhi;v��k��d�o��t7o����·;U1o�bt.llat tbe sec· 

REISSUES. 
53,291.-CAR ()OUPLING.-J. J. Gest, Cincinnati, Ohio Dated March 20. 1866 ; reillsue 3, 161. 

I claim. in combination WIth arcbed or elliptic springs. having reversed curves at or Lear their ends. a correspondlDglY Curve<1 or inclined block abutment or bearlllg', so thaT, as tbe sprmg setlles or YIelds under 1ts load lt will I':racticdoll� become. sborter and stronger, but still reta1n ib elastic quai· Hy. ana. be firmly held in place and to the block or be<1rin�, substantIally as here,n aescnoed and repre�ented. 
74,1l11l.- WAI:lHlNG Mt.CHINE.-A.lford Lamb, Mary E. Lyman, and W. H 'Morse, Jefi'er"'onville, N. Y , assjgnees of Alford Lamb. Dated Feb. 25 1868 ; re,ssue 3,162. 1 cla1m, l�t, rile c')mbination of the base. B. supported by springs, and a s ri p or strips 01' rUliber. C. arrang ed as de:-cri l)eU 2d. Tile comoinatioll of the aoove with the fluted roller, D. substantially as dt-scrIbea. 
15 334. -HARVESTER CUTTll.R -J. G. Perr.Y, Kingston, R. 1., aSl'!ignef', by me�ne ass:gnments, of C. W. Glover. Roxbury,Conn. Dll.ted July 15. 1856 j reIssue 3,163. 

I claIm, 1st. The com bination. with the guard fi.ngers. of the oscillating or 
�odct>�.nfu��\���raly�a�e�ri� R!!-t���p����t;':;��I:�� recesses m theIr upper 

2d. So arranging the ledger blades or cutters, constructed as described. within the guard fingers. that they mav bave a ror-king or oscillaling move ment du-tng the reciprocatiog movement of the sickle, subsrantially as here-1n s t't forth. 3d, Tbe attacbment of tbe ledger hI ades to tbe guard 11 ngers by means of the trun¢ona, e, on the blades extend inS' Into the cavitIeS, IJ in the finger s, substannall v as and for the purpose speCIfied. 
21,034.-SEED PLANTRR.-J. H. Thomas & P. P. Mast, Springfield, Ohio. Dated July 27.1858j reissul--' 3,1 64. We claim, 1st, Tbe arms. G3. mounted upon the sbaft, G2, witbin tbe hopper G2,S���t:rt�::lO:l�sh:�1D�rt��eo����g�;,db�s;i��ethe blocks or stops, c, fitting tbf-'rem. and arra ged 1:0 opf>rate as df/scr1bE'd. 3 1 .  The combmatjon of the slide. 6-1, an<1 plOCkS or stoos, C, with the reVOlving' arms. G3, all arrauged to ooe· ate as berein set forth. 
75, .,10.-RlNG FOR RING .Um TRAVELER SPINNING MACHINE, -J: W. Wa1t es. Canton. \!fass. Dated Marf'h,17. 1868 j l(>lssue 3,165. 1 claIm the rlOg reCt lVer. con�truCfed f;ubstanrIaUy as described, that iR to SAY. DOt orl}" WIT b a sbank tofit tbp rall Bocket, 'il.nd W1 th a bore ecceDrrif' WIth the cylIndrical outer surface of sucb Shank. as described. but a180 so as to be capa�lf' (If op,ing sp'ung or con'racted upon \he shank of tne rIllf!. by til screw mserted 1D ttJe rall, and employed to confine the receiver in the socket of the raIl. as set t"rlh. Also, the combination and arrang-f'ment of the SIngle FlCrew with the ring r-lll. an .:wi1h toe CIampi f! receiv"r ",nd ring, constructed as hereinoefore descr1beu, the whOle b81ug for toe purpose _et forth. 
74,871.--::-UOBMETIC. - ,J. M. Wilson, Seguin, Texas. Dated F('b. 20. 1868 ; relssue 3.166. I clltim. �st. fbe chlorinated alkalif'.s, or thf' alkaline cblorides, used 
:�rth�oJ:o!metical agent, 1U man�er and for tbe purposes substantially as sP,t 

2u, The cblorinated alkalIes, or tbe alkaline cblorides, in combination with ard.a,��u����r'fnaaSt�d alkalJes. or alkallne chlorides. in combination with an 
;�����0��:bf:e�:�6s���ti:ll��� d�S��¥b!d�tar)c, or Citric aCid, either Bepa� 
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74.11l9. -BALLASTING VESSELS.-J. B .  Stoner, Leopold Men

�;;:�J���.1�r8���r:e��;��iM�' New York c ty,asslgneesof J.B. Stoner. 
ar! e ,�I�g;�6r�'atobl1a��h:�gr:c�;Ah��Jdf afuPiheedl�ul,t�; :r:��:el� t6fr� �:��gsi�a weight and arm. "md a tube, P, substantially as aescrlOt'd. 2d, The use of one or more weiglJts, sPcllred to stjjf rodA, and applie1 to a vpssel in such manner that the) can oe lowered ('onsiderably below a vessel's 
:�5�t��tf:lr��:��s��I��a� wIttJin recesses formed III the bottom of a vessel, 

3d, A temporal) ballast. conSIsting of a weight secured to the lower ends 
����:t�J �gri� [ho:�-:g� :�l�t;gd�o g:����i��b�ye���f�:g �i�:h �e��1ie �fs� ing from said sockets, substantially as speCIfied. 

DESIGN. 
3,212.-CLOCK CAsE.-Karl Muller (assignor to Nicholas Muller), New York city, 

Inventions Patented In En2'land by Americans. 

[C ompiled from tae U Journal Of the COmmissIOners 01 Patents. tJ] 
PROVISION.AL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 

2,680.-ApPARATUS FOR 'EFFECTING AERIAL PBoPULSION.-Jobn Hunter, Mormtown, N. J. Aug. 26. 1868. 2,692.-PROJEOTILES FOR ORDNANCE AND �·IRE·ARl\IS.-W. H. Sbock, Wasb-ington, D. C. AUI(. 31, 1868. . 
2 ,694.-CUTTINGNIPPERs.-Nathan Thompson,Brooklyn,N. Y .  Aug.31, 1868. 2.704.-LooM -Georee Crompton, Worcegtpr, Mass. Sept. � , 1868. 2,758.-RoTARY ENGINE.-George WhHcher, Brooklyn, N .Y. Sept. 7, 1868 . 2,774.-STUM BOILER.-Josepb Nason, New Yor k city. Sept, 9, 1868. 2,780.-PuMP -James Wilson, BrIdgeport. Conn., and ChIls. F. Mudge. Lyno, Mass. Sept,. 9, 1868 . 2.818.-SUBSTITUTE FOR HAm STUFFING. FROM VEGETABLE FIBERs.-Nathan W. Blanchard, DutCh ji'la:. Cal. Sept. 14, 1868. 

A T E N T S  • 

The First Inquiry that pre�ents itself to one wbo 1138 made any improve .. ment or dil'covprv is : H Can 1 obtain a Pat· 
��'£;'es�tft�:/!i���gls�:ra��1i�:1�1��o�.a� Patf>nt to the Commissiont':r of P tents. An apphcat ou con si ... td of a Mo< el, Drawin/!s. PetlUon, Oat h. and fun '3pf>ctflcatlon. Variou� officlal rules and tormalines must u.lso be o-bserved. The f'iforts of tbe inventor to do all thiA businel's Ilimse!t are �enera�ly Wl' nout succ" ss. After a seqRon of f1reat perplexity and dt-Iay, he I@ usuallv f!lad toseektbe aId 0 persons experif'nceil in patent bus1nf-'ss, and bave all the worg done over agaill. The best plan is to solicit proper advlce at tbe begmning. 

tiJ� �Iil: ld�r;��� Ct���I:t�.�e;r;�Y�J���e �ee�.b��e t��V����v�:?��l�l�r���: bly patentable, acd will g'ive him all the dl1ectIOns ne�dtul to prote ... t his rl�hts. MeRsrs. MUNN & CO., in connection wltb the publicatioFl of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, have been nctivejy enga�ecl hI the business I If  obtaini f! patt-'nts f,' lr over twenty years-nearly a quarter ofa century. OVf-:r Fitty Tb, ·usand mventors have had ben edt 1rom our coudsels. More than one thIrd of all patents granted are obtained bv this firm. Thos{'l who have made 'inventIOns and desire to conf;ult with us arp cor� dially invit d to do so. We stlall bf> napnv to Ree tbem in person. at our office or to advise tht>m bv If>tter. in all cases they may expect from us an 
hOne8t opiniolt. For �such conSUltations. opinion, and adVIce, we make no 
charge A pen-and· ink sKetrh, and a descriptlOn of the ILven'ion sbould be sent,. together with stamps for return postage. Write plainly t do not use pellcil l ior pale ink � be orief. 
se�it �u:t:tB�?�rgd;:;i�e��i�l� ::��r:���1M*n&u]bc;��37s'pa:rek k��� ��� York. 

Prf'lllminary Examinntlon.-In order to obtain a Preliminary Examinatiol t ,  makf' out a writtt'n descri�tion of the- 1nvention in yonr own 
$5o��lu��fl,aa�d���s�Jn��1 �\rN�a�dco .• �¥i!i�k R�e:? ;�dSI� wd�� tR��e�o� will reCeIve an acknow�ert.lr(;ment thereof, f..!llowed by a wr�t'en report III reg' I'd to the patentabillty of your lmp! OVemf'ut. The Prphmin ary Exam· Ination consiots of a speCial searCh , Wbich Wp mak� with great care, among the models and pat81lt,s at WaShington, to ascertaIn whether the improve .. ment presented is patentable. 

III 0 rdfl'r to Apply for a Patent, thp law requir�s tha a model shall 
M furmshed, uot over a foot in any dirnensions-smaller if possihle. Send 
tlle model by �xpress. prt� paid addresstd to Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, � f'W 
j Jrk. together Wlth a nescrip ion of lte operatlOn ana merits. Ou receipt tl.ereof we will examlDe tnt� mvention carefully and advise the party as to its natenlabiIitv, treeot charge. The Illod el should be neatlY made of any sUltable materials, strongly faste 
en ed, witb uut  glue. and neatly painted. 1he name of the lDventor shoulObvfine-raved or p�t.1Dtf'd upon it. When the lnvpntion consists ot' an improin� ment up"'ln some.other machine. a full working model 01 the whole mach'ea will not be necessary. Bat the model mU!:It be sllfficienllY perfect to shO w with clearnesi!, tbe nature and operallon ot the i'Lurovement, 

,N ew medicines or medical compounds, and useful mixtures of all kinds, are paten able When the inventIon conRlsts of a mpdlcine or compound, 0:' a Dew article 
of manUfftCLUre, or a new ('ompfl3ition, i<amples of the article must, b fur· nish-ed. neatly pur up. Also. send us a full statement of tbe mgredlents, proporI ions. mode of preparation, uses, and merits. 

Relssuf"s.-A reissue 's g-rantect to the original patentee, his beirs, or the ttsBHmeesofthe entue intere�t. when by rf'ason ot an insufficient or dtfect1V6 speClfic'f.tlon the orlgmal patf'nt lS invalid. provided the errlJrhas arisen from madvertence. accident, or mlstake,wltbout anyfrauuulent or deceptive mte 11on. A patentee may. at bi@ optlOn. hav· inh)s ruissue a separate [latl'ntfor each dhtilJC Dart of the invention compre ,ended in his uriginal appltcation, hy navillZ the required fee in eacb case, and c' �mplyjlJ.g witb th� otlJ er require .. ments of the IRW, as in orHrlnal apphcatlons. Each diVh-:i()n of 8 rels:-.ue co ril I ltuteq the subject of a separa e specifica .. rion de8cIiprive of t,he part or parts of the inventIOn claimeJ in sut.h diVISion ; and ttJe drawmg may representoIlly such part or parts. AuressMUNN 
& CO., 37 Pa. k Row, tor full particulars. 

In tertprPDces.-When eacb of tW() or more pf'rsoJls clalmQ to bf' firl!it toventor of !be same thmg, an " Int"rference" is declared between tbem. and a trial ifi had before the t)ommlssioner. Nor dof'S tbe fact that one of' the partif's has already obtained a patent preven1 suCh an intf'rference j for although tbe Commies-lOner bas no power to cancel a patent already lssued, he may. it· 
��dfi�d� �1�e����e�E�����rf���lE�ib�f��:et���otI;� ��� ��� p��h��nt, 
tlgja�truts�f;:-tw�����h�'lne:e�n��t;;d nbo"ttt�Ift�eg6��fe����cJ�et1fi'ea���e�af; not r eady, orfurrber time is wantpd tor eXIMriment or study. Attt'r a Laveat has been filed. the Patt>Dl Office will uot 'ssue a patf'lnt for the same inVI ntloD 
rg:�a t��e�r �ritOh �'t�!h,Oou�l�i�!n;n na�t�fi�;:to�h�'�ra�a:LO:nt�bX �a�f>�a�, �� 
be of any va]u,--. shoulu cOlltaln a clear and conCise descriptlon of the invent10Q, S() far as It bas been ,·omp1eted. IJlustrate<l by drawings when the ob .. ject admIts. In order to file a Caveat the illvenror needs nly to send us a. letter containing a s  .. {'Itcb of tha in-ventlOn, with a description in hIS own words. Address MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York. Additions c,m be maete to Caveats q.t any tlme. A Caveat runs one year, a11<1 can berenewen on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as desired 

quick Ap..plications.-Whf'l1 nom any reason parties are desirous ot aJ;?plY1ng for Pd.tents or Caveats, III GREAT HASTE, without a moment·s los� 
�e t1�\rJ' t���:;e�ll�r ;�;�����r f�rIef::£� uw�p���al�����a!n�ff�c�b ��� necea:!ary papers at less than an hour's notice, ifrequired. 

Foreign Patents.-American inventors should bpar ln mind tbat, as a geueralrule, any invention that 18 valuable to thf' patentee m this eounf,ry 1s worth eqnally as mucn In England and some otbpr CoreH!ll countrIes. Five Pat_s'-Amerlcan. Engltsh, French. Belgian , and Prusstan-will secure an inventor exclmnve monopoly to bis discovery among ONlIl HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS of the moct intelligent people in the worl<1. 'l'he 1'ac'litles of busmess al a steam communication are such that natents can be obtained 
:������:n O�;t��jzA:e���: i� :oa;lt;:sc�����:S aieb��:fg��t�h��kb��� SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN PATEbT AGENCY. A ... il cu!ar containlIlg fU"'tber ill' formatiun and a Synopsis of' the PMent Laws of varIOUS countries .\I< ill be furmshed on appJicatlOn to Messrs MUNN & Co. For instruc Ions " oucern ng ,£4'oreign PatentFl. Reissuej:l, Intprferences, 
��r� aD: S ��� ���re<l:�t1n��;:c�ro�ctl���eg� ��s l�� �:;:;:{i t��fD�;Plt�:trO�: l'host> wbo reCelVP more than One copy thereof will oblige by presenting them to tbeir trll·nds Aduress all communIcations to 

ru:UN N & CO., No.37 Pa,k Row, New York city Office in Washington, corner of fI' and 7tn streets. 
Patf'ntK are Ilranted for Seventeen Years, the following being a scheoule of" fpes : On fillng f'bch (javeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On fLling ea(' b app lcation for a Patent, t'x('�Pt for a deslgn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 Ou 1ssnlDgeu.ch orl �lnalPate1:1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $¥O On apPf'afto Comm ISSl I)ner ot Patents . . . . . . . . . . " . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 

§Hf,[��fii�lYJil.��!�:� :�� :��t:��::: : : : � � � � � � � �:: � � � � � � � � � � � � � �: � � � � � � � � : ft� 
0:1 filing appliCation tor Df-'Slgn (three and a half year"') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $la On filing �ppllCation for DeSlf!n (seveL. years) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
o Inft!ig3it� ��l��a�grchoib:r;:if�e ���:�:afle::��nu.'e:Btamp·,iax· es: . 'Res i1e��� of Canada and Nova ScotIa pay $500 on appllel\tion. 
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